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Motorcycle 
Rodeo Set 
Here July 18
Lynn County Rodeo Assn, 

will sponsor a rodeo without 
horses Saturday night, July 
18. as what sponsors des
cribed as a night o f family 
fun is planned in a motor
cycle rodeo.
There will be events for 

three-wheelers and cycles, 
with classifications according 
to siae. said Rodeo Assn, 
spokesman' "6an Taylor, 
llie re  will be events for 
riders of all ages and with 
admission price just SI for 
adults and 50 cents for 
children under 12 there also 
should be a good turnout of 
spectators. The events will 
b ^ in  at b p.m. at the rodeo 
grounds.
There also will be a con

cession stand and announc
er, and riders of all ages are 
expected.
Six events are planned, with 

entry fee o f S5 per event, and 
all entries must be made by 
noon July 18. Entry may be 
made at Flanigan Auto Parts. 
The events will include pole 

event, barrel racing, flatland 
race, jumping, wheelie con
test and keyhole event. 
Trophies will be awarded 

for first place winners, with 
ribbons for runners-up.

Three Join 
Fashion Revue

Perry , Dunlap, Patricia 
Davis a ^  Kathy Davis were 
county representatives for 
the District 4-H Fashion Re
vue. Perry and Patricia were 
abk to attend the district 
event held June JO at the 
Ranching Heritage 
Lubbock. Perry represented 
the Senior Division and re- 
cciw d a red ribbon, f^tricia 
represented the Older Junior 
Division and earned a red 
nbbon.

* * K
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City Acts to  Implement 
Federal Grant Program
Tahoka City Council Monday night voted to 

employ the firm o f Barber-Traylor to provide 
administrative services related to carrying out 
a three-year federal grant program which is 
scheduled to include a total o f $2,225,000 in 
the city.
Gary Traylor o f the company was present. . 

The firm's services, taking care o f all the 
details and paperwork required to administer 
a federal grant, will cost the city $26,500 per 
year, whkh conies out o f the federal money.
The council also voted to employ consulting 

engineer A.C. Bowden o f Lubbock for 
engineering services on the three-year pro
gram. Bowden has been working with the city 
as a consulting engineer for more than 25 
years. His fees are not set in advance, but also 
are paid out o f the Community Development 
Blodi Grant (CDBG) which piopoaes to , 
resurface streets, put' in water a ^  aewer 
improvements, eliminate dilapidated build

ings and rehabilftate homes, all in the south 
and east sections o f the city designated by the 
federal government as qualifying for the work.
Traylor told the council the city needs to hire 

a coordinator and inspector fdi the demolition 
and rehabilitatimi programs.
Chamber o f Commerce repreaeoNMives 

Frank Barrow and Winston Wharton met with 
the council to request city coopcrdHfn iif-a 
cleanup-drive aad details were diacusded. Q ty 
Manager Carl Reynolds said a cky shredder 
would be available later on for the Im mowing. 
More details o f the campaign were to be 
worked out and announced oast week. At a 
Wednesday meeting o f Chamfeer dfaectoes it 
was decided to have the deanap week July 
20-24.
A resolution authorixing the city to borrow 

$10,000 from First National Bank o f Tahoka 
was approved.

Little Leape All-Stars Named
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The players for the All Stars 
were announced Monday. 
June JO. Players for the All 
Star Team w ii be Joe Mun
oz. d iarlie Vega. Rusty Jen
nings. James Antu, Johnny 
Taylor. Shawn Ballard. Tony 
Gonzales. Donna Hopson. 
Oscar Gutierrez. Jimmy Wy
att. Ricky Barrientz. Randy 
Konstanakos. Randy Taylor, 
and George Morin. Coaching

and managing the team will 
be Leonard Dunn and J.B< 
Hatchett. The All Stars 
Tournament will be held at 
Post July IJ-17. Talmka All 
Stars win play Monday. July 
IJ. at 8 p.m.

The last games o f the 
season for the Major League 
were played Monday, June

29. The first game brought 
up First National Bank aad 
Tayhir Tractor. First National 
came out the winner by a 
stoae score o f IJ-12. Rusty 
Jennings. John Taylor. Raa- 
dy Taylor. Thomas GItasoa, 
Kenny Rogers, Percy Regers 
and Brian Minor ma ia the 
scares for First Natfonal. 
Taylor's scores were made 
by Ronnie Duaa. Mike Ram-

Crimes, Wrecks Keep Police, Sheriff Busy
iiirlrnr^m BWIlitB a-_'-^. a      ̂ w-^ • »  • • ^Dislurbancna. amauhs, 

wrecks, burglaries and an 
accidental shooting kept law 
enforcement officials busy 
during the last week.
Tahoka Police Dept, recov

ered items stolen in a burg-

WOODWORK

B

■ d a l t o n s d
I'M NOT SUPPOSED to write about this because 

my wife already told me she didn’t want to hear 
about it any more because I was making a big deal 
out of nothing. But that's the way I get some of my 
best material.
I may not take a copy of the paper home this 

week, so perhaps she won't read this. Her 
subscription has expired anyway.
The topic she said she was tired of hearing me 

talk about is eating wilted lettuce. We were on this 
trip with another couple and the guy said 
something about how tasty it is to wilt some 
lettuce with hot bacon grease and then pour sugar 
Off it. "And eat it?" I inquired incredulously. "O f 
course; it's good." he said. And when I said I 
never heard of such a thing, all three of them lit 
into me as a big dummy who couldn't possibly 
have led such a sheltered life that I’d never heard 
of eating wilted lettuce. They all said their 
mothers had fixed it often, and one said my own 
mother probably had prepared some.
I told them maybe so, but she never tried to feed 

me any of it. I kept telling them that when lettuce 
is wilted you throw it away, and that it sounds 
about like mixing ketchup and peanut butter, and 
they kept telling me that everybody in the world 
except me knows all about that particular way of 
fixing lettuce (leaf lettuce, they explained).
At the time of the discussion, we were in 

Laramie, Wyo., and this guy had the nerve to ask 
the unknown couple at the next table if they had 
ever heard of preparing lettuce that way. And they 
had, which made my position worse. But later I 
asked several people and none of them had ever 
heard of it.

Maybe one of these days somebody will set some 
sweetened and wilted feaf lettuce on the table in 
front of me. If so, I hope I don’t have to bless the 
food. I might say something like "Lord, lettuce be 
thankful for thy wilt in our lives."
Now you know why Lenda would just as leaf 

forget the whole topic.

lory at the home off Rayoiaa 
do VaaqiKZ Monday reported 
coin-operated game ava- 
chines at the Bulldog Room 
burglarized and an undeter
mined amount of money 
taken.
A I97J Mercury driven by 

Delia Rivera, 20. of Tahoka, 
struck four parked vehicles 
last Thursday night on S. 
lOih St. The vehicles were a 
1975 IHMitiac owned by Oacar 
Valdez o f Lubbock, which 
was the First one struck, then 
several blocks later the other 
three were a 1974 Pontiac 
owned by Dan Garcia, a 1977 
GMC.pickup owned by Lupe 
Garcia and a 1979 CMC 
pickup owned by the City of 
Tahoka.
A city patrol car driven by 

Joe Rodriquez Tuesday

Net Singles 
Tourney Set 
For Tahoka
A tennis tournament 

sponsored by the Tahoka 
Mini-Park committee will be 
played in Tahoka Thursday 
through Sunday July 23-26, it 
was announced this week. 
The tournament is open to 

all players, with s in g le  play 
only planned because of the 
limited number of courts. A 
doubles tournament is plan
ned two weeks later.
Entries will be accepted for 

singles play in boys and girls 
18 and under, men's and 
women's to age J5 and men's 
and women's J5 and older. 
All entries are $5 per event, 
and trophies will be award
ed
There also will be divisions 

for men's and women's 
novice singles, open to play
ers who have never won a 
tournament, or who qualify 
for the division at the discret
ion o f the tournament dir
ectors.
Tournament directors are 

Randall Stotts, 998-4816, and 
U ne Tekell, 998-5040. 
Entries may be mailed to 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. 
79J7J, with checks made to 
Tahoka Mini-Park Tennis. 
There will be consolation 

rounds in divisions with at 
least six entries.
The doubles tournament 

Aug. 7-9 will include all the 
usual doubles divisioas and 
will be directed by David 
Midkiff. Details will be an
nounced later.

strsek a parked l 9 ^  hikr- 
curv owned by Bill White 6f 
lahoka os N. 8th St. Rodri
quez said he grabbed for his 
glasses which fell off the 
dashboard and momentarily 
lost control o f the car.

A lahoka woman was ad
mitted to Lynn Cotinty Hos
pital Sunday night for treat
ment after reportedly being 
beaten. Her husband was 
charged with assaull.

IHilkx answered numerous 
complaints regarding fire
works on and near July 4. 
and also were called to an 
apartment complex on N. 7th 
where a loud party was 
reported Sunday night.

Two O'Donnell men were 
arrested Sunday and fined 
$51 each in city court for 
public intoxication and a 
Tahoka woman was fined 
$103.50 for failure to control 
speed and no drivers license. 
At 1925 N. 2nd Tuesday a 

parked car owned by Buster 
Burr was struck by a 1977

Hawaiian 
Luau To Be 
At Park Here

A roast pig complete with 
an apple in his mouth will be 
the main fare for a Hawaiian 
luau planned at Tahoka^Mini-' 
Park from 6 to 9 '  p.m. 
Saturday, with everyone in
vited to join in the meal and 
games.
Sponsored by the Tahoka 

Chamberettes, the event will 
cost $3.50 per person, with 
tickets available from any 
member or at the park Sat
urday night.
Also on the menu will be 

beans and fruit salad aad 
games will include horse
shoes. volleyball, tenais aad 
limbo.
Everyone is encouraged to 

dress Hawaiian style And 
there will be a prize for the 
best dressed ntan and wo
man, boy and girl, said 
Chamberette President Vicki 
Summitt.

"Bring your blankets, lawn 
chairs, hammocks or what
ever for an evening in 
Hawaii," she urged. Live 
musical entertainment also is 
tentatively scheduled for the 
cvem.

Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Martha Maninea o f Tahoka. 
And last Wednesday at N. 
2nd and Avc. L a 1979 Ford 
driven by Danny Hart o f 
lahoka and a 1973 Chevrolet 
pickup driven by Ibomas 
Edward Smith o f Tahoka 
ixiliided.

Don Powell, 15. o f New 
Home, was treated at Lynn

Bond Sales 
Reported
Sales o f Series EE and HH 

United States Savings Bonds 
in Lynn County were report
ed County Bond Chairman 
F.B. Hegi, to be $3,561. 
Sales for the first four month 
period totaled $ IIJ54. for 
12% o f the 1981 goal o f 
$95,000.

Tesas sales during the 
month amounted to 
$20,913,033. while sales for 
the first four months totaled 
$93,196,515 wkh 37% of the 
yearly sales goal o f $252.3 
million achieved.

County Hospital for an iitiuty 
to his left 1^  when a piaial 
accidentally discharged as he 
was rabbit hunting early 
Sunday.

Glynn Moore. Rt. 2. W il
son, told sherifTs deputies 
last Wedneszlay that kerns 
valued at a total o f $1992 had 
been stolen from his home, 
iaken in the burglary were 
an assonmeni of jewelry, an 
Admiral color TV set. c l ^ .  
Seiko quartz watch, compu
ter and other articles.

On July 4. Randy Moezy- 
gemba. Five miles north o f 
Wilson, reported a home 
burglarized, wkh the only 
item missing being a SOth 
wedding anniversary tray.

The shcrifTs department 
investigated two assault

JV CHEERLEADERS 
SPONSOR CAR WASH

Hie lahoka JV cheer
leaders wMI sponsor a car 
wash on First Baptist Chur
ch's parking lot. Friday. July 
10 from 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m.
Outside wash is $4.50. in

side and oui-$6.

LUAU IN TAHORA PARK-VM I

>v«ih«*a Lmm ol 
i^ 9 p m ,u llk a p u

kcz. Juan Garcia. Jimmy 
Wyatt. T.C. SpruidL Kurt 
Bryaa.' Audy Carllo. Jay

The sreaud game Parker

Cki 11-4. Each team had a 
home nm. Joe Munoa hk a 
hnrnrnm for Loader iu the 
5«h vrnim M d  RaMfy. K « i -  
stauahoa M( amithec tm Par
ker iu the 4th kmkig. Others 
aooriug iar Patter weipfiur* 
aid Aatd. Todd

caaes m 0*DomM«. In jad 
during the week were five far 
public intoxication and one 
for burglary.

Lynn County 
Hospital Aux.
The Hoopkal Auxiliary met 

ia regular sesaioa Tueaday. 
July 7. at the hoapkal.

President. Betty Owens, 
called the meeting to order 
and opened wkh a prayer. 
Shirley Holloway read the 
minutes for May aad June. 
M rs-^ ren s  stated that the 

heart E nnkor had bees 
ordered aad hopefully will be 
here sometime ki Sept.

A  letter frinu the Hospital 
Board thanking the naxiliory 
for rataiag fiiads nnabHng 
the purchase oCthe monkor 
•as  read.
New members are Virgtnta 

House. Deaa Bartley. LorutU 
Tekdl and Juaaka Kelley, 
making a total o f 33 mem
bers.
The next meeting wiM be 

Sept. 2.

« i

Crivgfo

mri hi

! « im1 Fvat
Nndoatf Band a
GUI tiad faeM rd.

Ob  Tuesday. J 
Hama Co-Op

JO. Nmv 
I Robert 
cd the 

week. New Horae eaxM out 
the wiaacr lJ-2. New 
Home's scores were made hy 
Jay Johasan. Joay Stoas. 
Michael TipasB. Joa Stoaay 
Coby Jaams. Cory HaRard. 
Bebo W ilis. Dallas WRiaiiH. 
Ooa Rogers aad Steve Raa- 
g|ri. Smriag for Robert Har- 
vich were Mike Batleaoa ami 
Charles Hager.

Wade Implemeat and Rob
ert Harvick Insurance match
ed up on Thuraday. July 2. 
Wade came out on top ty  a 
acote o f 12-7. Louk Garcia's 
homcnm hi the aaoaad in- 
aing helped Wade Snvielery. 
Others scoring for Wade 
were Chris Carter. Paul Gtis- 
son. Zone Edwards. Louie 
Trevino. George Cants, Trey 
Nance. Tim Barrow, and 
Matt Taylor. Running in the 
'scores for Robert Harvkt 
were John Monte mayor. Tim 
Young. Kevin Hood. Chartua 
Hager. Valendae De Leon 
aad Dino DeLeon.
At the ead the aonbun 

New Home Cb-Op came sM 
in first place. Wade Imple
meat was suooad plaea aiM 
Robert Harvick 
third.

TahoM
Weather

D A TE HIGH LO W
July 2 91 h i
JM yJ 95 70
July 4 9h M
Ja lyS 9J h4
Julyh 90 hS
July 7 IB 84
J u fy l 90 88

ilJ Iach uf tain wila fkport-
ud during the waai.
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OBITUARIES
David YandeO to

SonrkM for David FrankUa 
Yandal. 64. o f Star Route, 
Hereford were held at 2:30 
p.ai. Saturday at Frio Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Geno 
Toae, paator, ofliciatiag, 
assisted by the Rev. Joluuiy 
Tiais o f Tiptoa. Okie., aad 
the Rev. Sam Ogaa o f Amar
illo.
Burial was in West Park 

Cemetery.
He died at 2:30 a.m. Friday 

at St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo after a short illness.

aeveral years moving 
Hereford around 19SS.
Survivors include his wife; a 

danghtef. Bose hiarie Robin
son o f Hereford; three 
brothers. Jack aad Dan. both 
o f Odessa, aad Jimmie o f 
Houston; a sister, Nettie 
Autry o f Odessa; and two 
granikhildren.

Evelyn M oore

The Duranr, Okla. native 
moved to Deaf Smith County 
in 1943 from Tesko. Yandett 
and Virginia Parker were 
married Dec. 21, 1935, in 
Whitewright.' He was a 
farmer and they lived in the 
New Lyan community for

Services for Evelyn Moore, 
62, o f Route S, Tahoka. were 
held at S p.ia. Friday at First 
Baptist Church in O'Donnell 
with the Rev. Don Blackman, 
pastor, aad the Rev. Ray 
Cunningham o f Fluvanna of- 
flciatiiig.
Burial was in Tahoka Ceme

tery under direction o f White 
Funeral Home o f Tahoka.
Mrs. Moore died about 8

p.m. Wednesday at her 
home. Justice o f the Peace 
Ed Hamilton ruled natural 

' causes.
The Detroit, Texas native, 

bom Feb. 14, 1919, attended 
schools in Morton and T-Bar. 
She moved from Clarksville 
to Lynn County in 1937 and 
married Howard Loo Moore 
April 1,1939 in O'DonneU. 
Survivors include her hus

band; a daughter, Karen 
Dale Levacy o f Lamesa; a 
son, Larry Lynn o f O'Don
nell; two sisters, Norma L. 
Rogers o f Lubbock and Betty 
Jean Summers o f Morrow, 
Ca.; and four grandchildren. 

Pallbearers were Tommy 
Billings, James Groce, Leon
ard Dorman, Donald Ward, 
Bill Proctor and Jimmy Todd. 
Honorary pallbearers were 

Adis Pace, Arlys Askew, 
Kenneth Eaker, W .H. Cook, 
Harold Brumit, MarsluU 
Barton, Buster Phipps aad 
Harold Payne.

George L. Lindly Nov. 19, 
1912, in Hillsboro. He died in 
1964. The couple moved to 
Lynn County in 192S from 
Abilene and she moved to 
Tahoka in 1977. She had 
been a resident o f the Lynn 
County Memorial Nursing 
Home four years.

, Survivors include four 
daughters. Mrs. Arlise Sand
ers o f O'Donnell, WRlie Ruth 
Thompoon o f Hobbs. N.M ., 
Georgie Moore o f Irving and 
Mary Page o f Lubbock; three 
sons, Horace o f Lubbock. 
Randolph o f Yunu, Ariz., 
and James "J im " oi Level- 
land; three sisters, Tommie 
Baty o f Stephenville and 
Annie Tuttle and Lillie Belle 
Minton, both Dallas; a 
brother. Gene B.E. Hicks of 
Arlington; 19 grandchildren; 
26 great-grandchildren; and 
a great-great-gr^sdchild.
Grandsons ser|ed as pall

bearers.

Euless; her mother, Geneva 
Carter o f Tahoka; her grand
mother. Myrtle Pattdrson of 
New Home; a sister. Sandra 
Hester o f Tahoka; and two 
brothers, George "Buck" 
Carter o f Diiiunitt and James 
Carter o f Iceland.

Bertha Brieger y .

M ary Lindly Geneva Green

ALAYYAN 
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Services for Mary Ellen 
Lindly, 87, o f Tahoka and 
formerly o f O'Donnell were 
held at 2:30 p.m. Friday in 
First United Methodist Chur-' 
ch in O'DonneU with the Rev. 
Waher Driver o f Ackerly 
ofnciatmg, assisted by the 
Rev. Mike Minton, pastor o f 
First United Methodist Chur
ch.
Burial was in Tahoka Ceme

tery under direction o f White 
Funeral Home o f Tahoka.
Mrs. Lindly died at 10 a.m ‘ 

Wednesday in Lynn County 
Hospital after a lengthy ill
ness.
Mrs. Lindly was born in 

Lewisburg, Tenn. Aug. 21, 
1893, grew up in the Hills
boro area. She married

Services for Geneva Louise 
Green, 37, o f Euless were at 
2 p.m. Sunday in First Bap
tist Church o f Tahoka with 
the Rev. Don Cass, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Ceme
tery under direction o f White 
Funeral Home.
Mrs. Green was fatally 

stabbed early Friday at a rest 
stop about 11 miles east of 
Abilene on Interstate 20.
She was born in Van Port, 

Ore., Dec. 8, 1943, and 
moved with her family to 
New Home in 19S0. She was 
a member o f the New Home 
Baptist Church. She worded 
as a bookkeeper in Grand 
Prairie for LTV Company.
Survivors include two sons, 

Robert and John, both of

Services for Mrs. Ben (Ber
tha) Brieger, 88, o f Slaton 
were held at 10 a.m. Wed
nesday in St. John’ s Luther
an Church in Wilson with the 
Rev. Bob Zacharias, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery in Slaton.

Mrs. Brieger died at 10:45 
p.m. Monday in Mercy Hos
pital after a lengthy illness. 
She was a native o f Austin 

County. She married Ben 
Brieger Oct. 11, 1914, in 
Bishop. The couple moved to 
Slaton in 1920 ^ m  Bishop. 
He died in 1980.
Survivors include a son, 

C.L. "Buddy" o f WUson; 
two daughters. Mrs. Evelyn 
Shaffner o f Woodrow a ^  
Mrs. VerniU Melcher o f 
Meadow; 27 grandchildren; 
30 great-grandchildren; and 
three great-great-grand 
children.

sodium^rerinctedOn
diet? ~ and so you wash o ff 
regular tuna to get rid o f the 
salt?
Forget k. Washing regular 

canned tuna or other fish will 
not reduce the sodium con
tent. says Mary K. Sweeten, 
a foods and nutrition special
ist.
On the other hand, buying 

dietetic pack tuna or salmon 
prepared without oil or sah 
will allow you to have those 
items without th sodium, she 
says'.

Nothing beats the smoked 
flavored taste o f som ething  
from the g r i l l . . .  and no grill 
can beat the fun. convenience 
and economy of a versatile gas 
grill.
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It's refreshing to know that 
there sre still lots o f honest 
people sround. While we 
were vecstiooing in the state 
o f Waahiagton recently. I left 
my purse at a restaurant one 
night, and didn’t realixc I 
had left k until the next 
morning. Still a long way 
from home, and I was carry
ing our vacatioo money in 
that purse • k wss time to 
pankl
Well, the next morning we 

hsd to wak around for the 
restaurant to open, and when 
we finally were able to phone 
them to ask if they had found 
the purse, the mansger an
swered and said yea the 
purse was there. We drove 
down to the restaurant, 
found the purse and all 
conienu still intact, includ
ing the vacation moneyl We 
were thrilled! Moat thrilling 
of all was to realize that there 
are still honest folks, and not 
only in West Tezas. but 
everywhere ia this world.
The person who found that 

purse and turned k in to be 
recslimed will be blessed. 
Any honest person’ s actions 
will be b le s ^ .  That’ s like 
planting good seed, and 
when we plant good seed, 
the Lord multiplies and 
blesses every time.
Everybody likes to get 

b lesa^ - and wbep we give 
o f ourselves, o f our money, 
o f our time and talents to the 
Lord he multiplies and Mess
es k back to us. The Bible 
says k is mukiplied back, 
some thirty fold, some sizty, 
some a hundred fold.
But this one importsnt thing 

we need to remember: 30 
limes 0 is nothing, 60 times 0 
is nothing and 100 times 0 is 
still nothing. JSo if we're 
giving 0 to the Lord sad if He 
btcsacs k 30 times, k's still 
nothing. The more we give to 
the Lord, the more k mul
tiplies.

Ntmm fmcAsrs
Nostradamus, s ‘ French _ 

aatrologar and physician' 
who livsd from 1503 to 
1566, gained fame for s se
ries o f  propheciss in verse in 
his book, Ctnturieg. While 
some historians consider his 
prophecies vague and open ^  
to many interpretationa, oth- - 
art contend his predictions^ 
were smssingly accurate.

m s ii

lay, predictions am 
Ibeing made about moderii 
trends in an age-old bever- 

lage — beer. A  new breed d f 
beer drinker is on the riae in. 

^ America, changing notiona 

.................. .......

r/ .
C r

that had prevailed about th# 
beverage for decadea. A  
modern-day prognoaticator 

****^ induatry la
i - W .  M  V\ W ~^S as^_ j  Prank J. Sellingar, chief ex

ecutive officer o f Joe. Schlita 
Brewing Company. He^ a' 
maater brewer who has al
so become the tetevision 
spokesman for his eompan- 

’s products. He predicts: 

® ----- -

*- .  O
“ Baer drinkers wiB gr^ually • W
becoms mors discriminating. * - r l/ l « r  ^
Faopis will learn that good 
beer developa a full head o f 
foam when poured and 
keeps that haad without the 
aid o f chemical additives.”

I f  you  hate flo w a rs , you anthophohl
1
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Legal Notice
The Lyan County Commissioners Court proposes to add two new voting 

Precincti (boxes) and change boundary lines o f several other County 
eicctioa voting Precinett (boxes) at the July 13th, 1981 meeting of the 
Commissioaers Court.
h is proposed that a new voting precinct (box) be installed in 

Commiaaiooers Precinct #4, at the Po£i Lambro building on the Lubbock 
highway, north o f Midway gin< This voting Precinct to be called North 
Lynn County, Box i  13. *
A new voring Precinct (box) ia a|so proposed in Commissioners Precinct 

13 at the Show Barn in southwest Taho^. This voting Precinct is to be 
called Southwest Tahoka, Box 112.
The Commisaionert Court also proposed to change boundary lines in 

several voting Precincts (boxes). This is necessksted because o f 
Commisskmers Precinct boundary changes mandated by Federal Court in 
1980 and by installing installation o f the two new boxes.
h is proposed that boundary lines in Commissioners Precinct # 1 be 

chang^ ia voting Precinct (box #2) at WUson Hish School, and in voting 
Precinct (box 16) North Tahoka, at the Production CredH BuUding.
A proposed boundary line change in Commissioners Precinct #2 is voting 

Preitect (box I I ) ,  South Tahoka at the Community Building.
Propoaed boundary line changes in Commissioners Precinct 13 are voting 

Precinct (box 13). O'Donnell High School and voting Precinct (box I  10). 
Newmoore Community BuUding.
Proposed boundary changes in Commissioners Precinct 14 sre voting 

P r e c ^  (box 14), New Home High School and voting Precinct (box 19) at 
Draw Gin Office, voting Precinct (box 17) at Grassland Communky 
Center, voting Precinct (box 18) at Gordon Gin Office or in voting Precinct 
(box 111) at LakeviewBapdat Church.
Any person having suggestions or objections on proposed changes is 

iavkcd to meet with the Lynn County Commissioners < ^ r t  on Monday, 
July 13,1961 at 10:00 a.m. to express their iKws.

/%/ Melvin Burks 
Lynn County Judge
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* Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lee 
Waters are the parents o f a 
sun. Wayne Wright, bom 
June IS. 1961 in Flow Mem
orial Hospital in Denton. He 
welglied 7 lbs. 14 ozs. and 
has a big brother. Colby 
Lyndell. years old.
Paternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Waters 
o f Levelland. Mr. and Mrs. 

. V.A. Wright o f Levelland 
and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Waters o f Whitharral.

*. Maternal Grandparents are 
Sb. Roe o f Post. Lena'Roe o f 
Denton dnd L.Y. Billings of 

. Pasadena.
The Waters live at 801 

Hickory in Denton.

Bridge
Winners
T-Bar Duplicate Bridge win

ners: Mrs. Vivian Broyles 
and Mrs. Margie Peltier, 
first; Mrs. Jess Gurley and 
Mrs. Wilson Edwards, sec
ond; Mrs. Bill Barham and 
Mrs. Auda Norman, third, 
and Mrs. Cint Walker and 
Mrs. Roy LeMond. fourth.

THURSDAY DUPUCATE 
BRIDGE WINNERS 
Thursday Duplicate Bridge 
winners were: Jean Dorman 
and Wecsie Carroll, first: 
Mildred LeMond and Fern 
Leslie, second; Auda Nor
man and Margie Maddox., 
third.

News Items I 
Tneaday 2 p.m.

Thank You
The kind expressioat o f love 

to us during our loss was 
greatly appreciated. The 
food, flowers, and especially 
the prayers meant so much. 
You are Indeed our friends 
and we are eternally grate
ful. In the event that we 
missed personally thanking 
anyone, please accept this as 
our heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. H.P. Jones and 
the Families o f Charles Jones 
Frank Jones. Bobby Cook. 
Glenn Anderson. Tom Jones, 

and Jerry Pebsworth 
28-ltp

Fee aeyeee wbe la hrteeeeled Ib  gebig le  AealnUbi aed 
New Zanbrnd the latter part o f A i « ^  yea a n  iBvliad to 
attsBd a Bwetteg at 8 pus. tUs Friday, Ja|y 10, at 2334 
North Fewth Street, Tahska.

28-ltp

We want to express our 
appreciation for all the won
derful, ways you have helped 
us during my recent surgery 
and since I've been home.
Thanks so very much for the 

food, fiowere, cards, your 
visits and prayers have teen 
so helpful in my recovery.
May God bless each of you.
Joyce Pebsworth and family 

- 28-ltc

Shop Lynn'CouBty 
Merchaats

Lubbock tire dealers may brag about
r « • ■ • »

their sharp trading pencils; but
6

»

We Have A  Sharp 
Pencil Too!

Mkhelin recently increased prices 
7V i% . Bat we stiD have a good 
selection of passenger car tires 
bought a( the lower prices! Come in 
and aboat a good deal on the 
high-quality^ long-wearing Michelin 
Badials.

MRS. M IKE FICKE a n  LOU ANN McAULEY

Lou Ann M cAuley-M ike Ficke 
Wed In Double Ring Ceremony

• I

Wade Tire Co.
1 2 2 9  L o c k w o o d ,  T i d i o k a

"Onnlily Serrire .41 4 Pair Price*

9 9 8 - 5 4 8 8
J. W. PhMlw, Mgr. 
H a m *  9 9 6  4 4 5 8

Lou Ann McAuley arfd Mike 
Ficke exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday morning, July 
4. in the Ford Memorial 
Chapel o f First Baptist Chur
ch in Lubbock.-The Rev. 
James Rutledge o f Decatur, 
uncle o f the bride, performed 
the double ring ceremony.
Parents of the' couple _ are 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc- 
Auley of lahoka and Mrs. 
Pat Ficke and Mr. M.B. 
Fkke of Dallas.

I he bridal altar was decor
ated with candelabras and 
an archway entwined with 
lemon leaf and plumosis fern 
greenery adorned with apri
cot and white carnations.

Mrs. Ernest Wallace was 
organist for the ceremony. 
Miss Susan Michael accomp
anied Danny Grant as he 
sang a melody o f wedding 
selections.
Escorted by her father, the 

bride chose a forroll length 
gown o f white organza 
featuring cap sleeves and a 
Queen Anne neckline accent
ed with bridal lace and seed 
pearls. Her veil was made of 
bridal tulle edged in match
ing lace gathered from a cap 
of seed pearls on organza.
11k  bride carried a Bible 

topped with white and apri
cot silk roses and white 
ribbon streamers tied in love 
knots.
Belinda Crowley o f Austin 

was maid of Iwnor. She wore 
a formal length gown of

I*%
Public Notice Aviso Publico

Southwastem Bel. in aooordance wHh 
the rules cf the PuMc UlMy Convnieeion of 
Texet, heretiy gives notioe of the oom- 
pen/t inlsnf to implemenl a new schedule 
of telephone raise in Texas efledtve July 21. 
1961. unlees othenMee determined by toe 
Convnieeion.

*• It is expected that the requested rale 
schedule w ill furnish a 15.6 percent 
increase in the company’s intrastate 
reverxies.

' .  A oomplele copy of toe new rate eched- 
W  Is on fHe with the Public Utilty Commis- 

js lo n  at Austin. Texas, and with each 
' affected nrxjnicipality served by Southwest

ern Bel, and is available for inspection in 
each of the company’s pubic business 
ofHoes in Texas.

Notice to Customers of 
Other Telephone Companies

The filing irwludee, but is not limited 
to, proposals, to increase rates for irv 
terexetwrge private line and foreign 
exchange (FX) service. Changes in 
such rates would also affect customers 
of other telephone companies be
cause such companies provide in
terexchange private line and foreign 
exchange service In accordance 
with rates specified in SoiRhwestem 
Bell’s tariffs.

Southwestern Bel, en oonlormidad a las 
reglas del Pubic UHity Commission (Comi- 
ston de Servidos PiJblooe) de Texas, por la 
preaente haoe saber su interKddn de estab- 
leoer un nuevo aranoel para servido de 
tetoforw en Texas con vigenda a parlir del 
21 de Ju lo  de 1961, a menos que la Comi- 
afon haga otra determinaefon.

Se eapera que el nuevo srancel que se 
ha solcRado rerxJirB un aumento de 15.8 
por denyo en los ingresos irttraestatales de 
laoompitoia

Una copia complela del nuevo ararKel se 
ha archivado en las ofldnas del Public unity 
Commisaion en Austin, Texas, al igual que 
en cada munidpalidad afectada y servida 
por Southwestern Bel, y cada una de las 
ofidnas de la oompaAia para negodoe con 
el publoo en Texas tone una copia para 
lectura pOblca.

Aviso a los Qientes da 
Otras Compahios da Tsiafono
El registro induye, pero no se Hmita 

a, propuestas para aumenlar las tari- 
faa para servido de linea prtvada entre 
centrales telefonicas (interexchange 
private Ine) y servido de central tele- 
fortoa extraniera (foreign exchange 

 ̂ FX). Cambios an dichas tartfas de 
sarvidb tambien atectarian a d en 
tes de otras oompaAias de tafoforx} 
porque dichas oompaAias provean 
los sarvicios ya menefonados an 
conformidad a tarifas espedficadas 
por Southuvestem Bel.

Southw esidn B e l

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Farm Bureau Insurance it 
looking for a few good 
people to help sell and 

rvice established farm 
and ranch accounts in Lynn 
County. Our people aver- 
ige over.S20.000.00 their 

First yeai^ and more each 
year thereafter. Three year 
training program. No tra
vel. 160 hours of company 
paid classroom training, 
if  you are interested in 

hard work and a rewarding 
future, call for an inter
view.

Pat Green 
Agency Manager 

Farm Bureau 
(80b) 996-4320

19-tfc

T-Bar Playday 
Winners
The T-Bar Country Club 

held their annual Fourth of 
July Playday Saturday. The 
winners were:

Firal Flight
Donna Smith. Jimmy Bragg 
and Lit Moore, first place; 
Fredda Townes and Mike 
Lankford, second place; Joy 
Bragg and Lloyd Hamilton, 
third.

Second Flight
Lynda Martin and Wayne 

Huffaker. first; Christine As
kew, Brad Smith and Willis 
McNeil, second place; Da- 
Onne Curry, Johnny Armes 
and Bobby Martin, third.

Third Flight
Leta Warren. Arlys Askew 

and Cecil Dorman, first: 
Betsy Pridmore and Jeep 
Haney, second place; Teresa 
Armes and Gayland James, 
third.
All T-Bar Club members are 

reminded o f the Jack and Jill 
tournament to be held Sun
day. July 12. Entry fee is S5. 
Tee off is at 1:30 p.m. There 
will be a salad supper after 
play.

Under the Gl Bill, the 
Veterans Administration will 
pay a veteran while he 
completes high school, goes 
to coliege or learns a trade. 
Details are available at all 
VA offices or from any of the 
veterans service organi
zations.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, THUKSPAY

GUNDA STEPHENSON • JAMES HAGOOD

Stephenson - Hagood .
To Be Married Aug. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stephenson o f Ropesville announce the 
engagement o f their daughter, Glinda Jewell, to JasKs 
Walter Hagood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hagood o f 
Tahoka.
Glinda is a graduate o f Ropesville High School and is 

employed by Levelland State Bkank. James is a Tahoka High 
School graduate and is now engaged in fanning at WolfTorth.
The couple plan to be married August 1. at S p.m. in the 

First Baptist Church o f Ropesville.

apricot organza and carried a 
nosegay of matching silk 
roses.

Denny Ficke o f Dallas, 
brother of the groom, served 
as best man.

Flower girl was Allison 
Rutledge of Lindale. Ring- 
bearer was Craig Adams of 
Lubbtick, both cousins of the 
bride.
Charles C. McAuley. broth

er of the bride, and Steve 
Esquivel, both of Lubbock, 
served as ushers.

Wanda Ficke of Dallas, 
sister of the'groom, register
ed guests.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall following the 
L-eremony. Serving in the 
houseparty were Diana 
Crowley of Austin, Diana 
Fawcett of Waco. Mane Mc
Auley and Marilynn Bruce ol 
LubbKX'k and Jimmie Rut
ledge of Decatur.

Rice bags made by Ruheth 
Griffing were distributed to 
the guests by Wanda Ficke.
The bride is a graduate of 

lahoka High School and 
Texas Tech University.
The bridegroom is a grad

uate of Bryan Adams High 
School in Dallas and Texas 
lech  UniveiSity. He is em
ployed as a landscape archi
tect for the City of Lubbock.
After a w e e in g  trip to 

Santa Fc. N.M.. the couple 
will make their home in 
Lubbock.

For classified ads. 
Call 996-4888

Great Prices Now On 
1981 Demos and 

Drivers Education Cars!
1981 Grand Prix

JADESTONE, 
LOADED, 
lO.OW MILES

» 7 9 9 5 00

1961 Pbotinc. blue, only 5,6(X) adles. list price SIO. 113.44

Grand Prix now only *8495“’
1961 Pontiac. Pastel, less than lOJlOO ntiles

Catalina *7995“
% X

1961 Buiefc 4-dr., dark saadstooa/beige, lOJlOO i

LeSabre *7995“
All Have Factoiy Warranty

MtCORD MOTOR CO
tAMONA.TtxaS

CAM

7 (§ ) 9
PONTIAC ^  mZm

1 0 2 9

E HAVE FOUR-SEA'
■ ■ •%.- Contact lb Rx Price*:, , * ...   ̂ ..

BaHley Weaver Fertil^rXd^ |
Lockwood ~ i  v i : - h M Y i I I

1
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New Home News
Fluwuff D n in

C a a n 4 -M n
!

Mr. a »d  M n . I .M .  Badd 
viiilad teat « w k  Ttemday 
uME‘nMtdajr w W llM r teM r
aad b»other-fai>tew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otte Goforth in Odessa 
and tkeir sister, Nadine Bar- 
tee te Aadrews.

t t t
Near 100 local residents and 

out o l Iowa visitors gatheted 
at the J.W . Edwards home 
Saturday evening for the 
annual Fourth o f July cele
bration. After a bountiful 
feast, the yqnhgaters had fiia 
with a fire works display. A 
light shower failed to danip- 
en the spiritr o f those cele- 
brating.

t t t

Mrs. Don Cowan and Dean
na o f San Benito and Mrs. 
Bill Hooks, Holly and Eric 
from Medina, Ohio, arrived

in' Tahoka innb' 2b to- visit 
with Maty Ann uM  Lynda's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.P. 
Jones. Susan Teague and 
baby, Liike, from Ckmp* 
woc^. Tex. were also visiting' 
her graadpatentn, and h e r .t  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Griffin. Carolyn Cowan also ' 
visited with the families in 
Tahoka and .  accompanied 
them home for the holidays. 
Mary Ann and Deanna also 
visited with us here.

t t t  . > .•
Ronnie Dulht etoered High- i 

land Hospital - Snpday. Jane 
28, and ren u ^ -u n d n  treat
ment far a back injilry.

• -m *  ’
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob 

Smith are visiting her sister. 
Mr. M.L. Fry in Paris, 
Texas.

Cariton and Joyce Davies 
moved last week to Amarillo. 
Cariton is field sales man
ager far Nunn Electric Co. 
They are in their new home 
at 6411 Hinsdale, Amarillo, 
Tx. 74109

t t t
Dr. J. Ralph Grant preach

ed his final sermon o f the six 
months interim service in the 
New Home Baptist Church 
Sunday night. He was pre
sented a scripture art picture 
painted by Rhonda Tim
mons. He and Mrs. Grant 
spent the day here Sunday 
having dinner in the Bos
well A w ards  home, 

t t t

.murdered in the early nwm- 
ing Friday. July 3. east o f 
Abilene. Louise graduated 
from New Home High School 
in 1962.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. A.C. FiUin- 

gim, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Fillingim and Lisa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Fillingim and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Fillingim and Brook all from 
Lakeview and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Dell Knight of 
Brownfield spent the July 4 
holidays at Ruidoso. 

t t t

were here Sunday. The C ow -' 
ans and Waltons were in 
Tahoka Saturday n ig^  for 
the 19S1 graduating class 
reunion. Ann and Dan were 
members o f the class until 
mid-term 1948-49 when they 
moved to New Home, 

t t t

O^Efann'ell: 
Op^n Tennis 
Tourney Set

There will bb id btobh tennis 
id' bTJonnell

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laxon 
o f Amarillo spent Saturday 
night here widi her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney May- 
field and Susie. On Sunday 
they all visited with Otis in 
the Lynn County Memorial 
Home in ̂ Uioka.

^  t t t
Sincere sympathy goes to 

the family o f Louise (Carter)

Tim and Tamera Cope have 
returned from a honeymoon 
trip to Hawaii and are at 
home four miles north of 
Lakeview.

t t t
Dan and Jane Cpwan of 

Irving. Connie and Charlie 
Cowan o f Durangd, Colo., 
and Ann and Wayland Wal
ton o f Snyder spent the 
weekend here with us. Billie 
Jo and Charles Freeman o f 
Crosbyton and Sue and New
ton Snodgrass o f Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sharp 
were in Lubbock Monday 
for funpral services far 
Thomas Mowery. Services 
were at 2 p.m. in , the , 
Oakwood Baptist Church., 
Mowery. 44, died Saturday' 
morning in Methodist Hoe- 
pital after a lengthy illness, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. John Ed

wards vacationed a week at 
Lake City, Colo, and other 
points o f interest in that 
area. Mr. and Mrs. Gifton 
Clem joined them there for 
two days, then went on to 
Yellowstone Park. They re
turned home Thursday, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker 

were in Big Spring over the 
holidays with Bob’s cousin.

toumambnl 
July 16-17-18. Men and wo
men pick your partner.
Deai^inc far entry fee o f SS 

is Juiy 14at6p.m.
For further information cali 

Freddie James 428-3762,
Gwen Bessire' 645-860S.
Stanley ‘ Robison 4S28-3725. 
Yvonne Jones'-428-3229 or 
Susan Garcia 428-3319.

Cart Hammack and visited 
his aunt, Mrs. W.O. Gark in 
the ^ l i n g  PUiru Hospital in . j 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Claitk and 
four other Madies were in
jured in a car wreck Thurs
day near Swe^^ater. The 
five ladies lived in Roscoe 
and were going to Sweet
water shopping when a pick
up ran into them. Ail re
ceived bad injuries.
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Suimnitt
Venture Foods

Jennings
Of Tahoka

Wade Tire Co.
5 J - . '

h i. * •• , *

The Qint Walker iiic.

• '  , i . •* .4 ■i - '

Spruiell Automotive
i f ’"t.

'  i\* y *  .*> y  ^

Tahoka Chamber

Taykv Tractor & 
Equipment, Co., Inc.

T o g s  . W a

f— —  TxnoaA. TtxAs 7WI f \

( :

McCord Motor Co

T > a if t o f i T ^ a iJ c c X  ^ h a  t m a a /
TAH O KA PH 99A-A300

Of Commerce
Flanigan’s Auto Parts

J ^

THRIFTWAY

The Tahoka Daisy

t

Tahoka Auto Supply

Dan’s Auto
& B

, • Ja  < I I ;Jr •
. • • f '

; **• < - •

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
• #

* 1 f *

Tahoka Drug
r 0

I »

ftnay Chevrolet 
Company
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BASIC SEWING CLASS COMPLETED-Sheny Etheeedge, 
Lynn County Agent, held a sewing ctees for new begteaers. 
The cfaaeee were over a 12 hour serlee held at Lynn Couaty 
Coauaaalty Actioa. Those comptetfaig the ctees were Jeeeie 
DeLeoa and Bennie Nance, (shown here), and Uxette Gaicte. 
Partlclpeats made a Jampeoit for a child.

Kantucky law prohibit! a woman from marrying the 
same man four times.

STATE OF TEXAS 
To Gerald Wayne BUlings, Respondent,
GREETINGS:

“ YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear and 
answer before the Honorable Djstrict Court; 106th Judicial 
District, Lynn County, Texas, at the Courthouse o f said 
county in Tahoka, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock s.m. o f the 
Monday next after the expiration o f 20 days from the date of 
service of this citation, then and there to answer the petition 
o f Margaret Diane Billings, Petitioner, filed in said Court on 
the 27th day o f April. 1981, against Gerald Wayne Billings, 
Repsondent, and said suit being number 3978 on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled ‘ In the matter o f the marriage of 
Margaret Diane Billings and Gerald Wayne Billings and In 
the Interest o f Jerry Alex Billings and Gerald Wayne Billings 
J r„ minor children’ in the suit is a request to divorce, division 
o f property and determination o f custody o f minor children.

“ The court has authority in this suit to enter any judgement 
or decree o f divorce, division of oropefty, and determination 
o f custody in the child’ s interest^hich will be binding upon 
you.

“ Issued and given under my hand and seal o f said Court at 
Tahoka, Texas, this the 1st day o f July, 1961,

Joy Laws
Clerk o f the District Court of 

Lynn County, Texas 
27-4tc

For Sale By Carroll Realty
903 North 9tb •79331

New Listing In O’Donnell:
2 bedroom, I'/i bath ^ c k  home with living room.
combination kitchen-dining room, extra large utility room, 
drapes, single garage, covered patio, good concrete storm 
cellw, fenced back yard. Fully insulated: refrigerated 
air-conditioning. Adjoining lot with well house included. 
Good location; immediate possession. Priced below appraisal. 
Home o f Mrs. Clarence (^ ic e ) Gillespie at 307 7th Street in 
O'Donnell.
Joe or Edwyna Carroll • (806) 872-5504
Lori Vogler (g06) 872-6177

24-tfc
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AROUND TOWN
By Leona Waldrip

Visitors in the home of 
Mary Lancaster on Thursday 
yvere her daughter, Mrs. 
Patsy Kirkpatrick, and 
grandchildren, Danna, Kris 
and James, all from Tatum, 
N.M.

t t t
Recent visitor in the home 

o f Mrs. Ava Lichey was her 
son, Curtis, from Beaumont, 

t t t
A large number attended 

the “ Estate Planning Sem
inar" held in Lyntegar meet

ing room Thursday. The 
affair was hosted by the 
Lynn County Family Living 
Committee. Bennie Nance 
had charge of registration 
and Jeanell Edwards wel
comed those attending and

introduced speaker John Mc
Kinney who is an Estate 
Planning professional from 
Lubbock. After a film, re
freshments were served. The 
group again assembled and 
Mrs. Edwards introduced

HRST OOLLAR-Fnwk Banvw, left, pfMMairt a f tfw Ta 
Chamber of Commerce, preaeata Daa Taylar, a w a r  aad 
operator of Dan’a Auto aad Body Repair, with tto  tradHhmal 
“ Firat Dollar o f Profit'’ from the chaadier. Tha bow baahmaa, 
located at 1313 Lockwood, has complete aato aenice aad 
employa NIASE certified tachaldaBS. Taylar aad Ms wifs, 
Phyllis, have three chlldrea. The Taylars aarvod ta Tahaha hi 
1971 and opened the aew haalBOsa last Aagaat.

Marvin Sartin. Area Econ
omist with Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, who 
lectured more on estate plan
ning. taxes, legal require
ments. trust funds, chari
table gifts, and several other 
topics. A question and an
swer period followed, 

t t t
Wilson Sewing Club an-

1 CHRISTMAS 
IN JULY 

AT

«

Don*t Forget Our Annual
CH RISTM AS IN JU LY”

LAY-AWAY SALE
' ' i  1̂  M V ..  T k -  A n d

( ;',II ■ M- ■V.V. ' '  '

/ ' . ' ( ’ /M O n  I x n .  / V  ( R  /■-•? ( h] l\.

ONE DOLLAR DOWN
,V  j / V n . [ [ ’ill / « ■  l  H i ' ‘ I  ‘ O a i  

U ’: ’ [ [ ’ill H a k i  // U n t i l  C h n  i r n n

Avoid The Christmas Rush!!

nounces it will not meet 
again until September, 

t t t
My sister. Leta Brown, of 

Lubbock visited here on Sun
day afternoon.

Ronnie Dulin was injured in 
a tractor accident on his farm 
in the New Home community 
and is in room 304 o f 
Highland Hospital in Lub
bock. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.E.  ̂ Dulin o f 
fahoka.

t t t
Vacationing in Wasilla, 

Alaska, Louise Wyatt writes 
that the cxMintry is beautiful 
and that she had just re- 

,turned from a visit to Mount 
McKinley about 200 miles 
away. Wasilla is near 
Anchorage.

t t t
Leona Curry of Fori Worth 

spent the Fourth o f July 
weekend with her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Ora Curry, 

t t t
Mable Morgan visited her 

daughter near Muleshoe 
over the weekend.

t t t
Alisha Beth. 3 year-old 

daughter o f Gary Paul and 
Tara Ford o f Lubbock, was 
injured in a skiing accident at 
Buffalo Lakes on Thursday 
afteriMon. After many anx
ious hours in the hospital, 
she is doing well at this 
writing. She is the great- 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.L. Ford.

t t t
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Emmitt Edwards 
over the weekend included 
Emfnit and Effte Patton o f 
Kingfisher, Okla. Dolphis 
and Collene LaBlanc of Med
ford. Oregon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McClain and two 
children of Wolfforth. 

t t t
Visiting relatives and 

friends here on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc
Clellan and Kip from Rui- 
doio. N.M. Chuarles was a 
long time employee of Lynn 
Co. News under Frank Hill 
and is now publisher of 
Ruidoao News. Leaving here 
late Sunday they were to visit
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Abernathy 
Net Event 
Scheduled
The Abernathy Open Ten

nis Tournament will be held 
Friday, July 31, and Sat
urday. Aug. 1 at the Aber
nathy High School tennis 
courts. 6th St. and Ave. H. 
This year the tournament 

offers 19 entry divisions; 
Junior Division- 12 and 
under. Junior High Division- 
14 and under. High School 
division -18 and under. Open 
Division- for everyone under 
35 and including all mixed 
doubles play, and 35 and 
over.

Singles and doubles are 
offered in all divisions except 
the 12 and under, offering 
boys singles and girls sin
gles. ^

Entry deadline is July 27 
and an entry fee of S5 per 
event is required. There is a 
three event limit per person. 
Contact Keith Tooley at 

298-2033 or Carl Irlbeck at 
298-2119, or write to Keith 
Tooley, Drawer D, Aber
nathy, Texas, 79311.

Think the “ hatchback" is a 
modem concept in car de
sign? Hardly. Henry J. Kai
ser invented it in 19^. and it 
first appeared in the 1949 
Kaiser.

their soh. Kim in La mesa, 
who is a 'teacher in the 
schools there.

t t t

Mrs. Ariie Aycock returned 
Saturday after a two weeks 
vacation in the Hawiian Is
lands. She made the trip with 
her daughter and son-in-law, 
Bobby and Kalah Beale, and 
grandchildren. Sandra. Ron
nie and April, all o f Lubbock. 
The party stayed at the 
Kahiu Surf Guh. They were 
met at the airport by friends 
living there who gave them a 
grand tour and acted as 
guides on their many sight
seeing trips. Among the 
places visited were Diamond 
Head Crater, Pearl Harbor. 
Pineapple Farm, a ride in a 
glass bottom boat, the Jim 
Nabor's Show and Ala 
Moona Shopping Center, 
known to be the biggest 
shopping center in the world.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK-Badi raw, loft to right, Rnyfrad Hanto tm d  h m m  B«g 
Haicbett. Middle raw, Rlcfcy Banrlentox, Rraty liM higa, Ra^X Ta}rlar, /Mb D. Tgylar, 
Roanic Taylor aad Paccy Regers. Fnat raw, Therana GRaaaa, Beaa# Barraw, Tony 
Lawreaoe, Bcyaa Mlaar, Koaay Rogers aad KaRy Va

L VN Program  
A t Lamesa 
Now Open
July 10 is the deadline for 

application for anyone wish
ing to enroll in the upcoming 
LVN training program at the 
Lamesa Campus o f Howard 
College.
Final testing of applicants 

will begin at 8 a.m. Friday, 
with applications continuing 
to be accepted until that 
time. Classes will begn Aug. 
3.
The program is a 52-week 

course o f both classroom and 
clinkal instruction which 
leads to certification as an 
LVN.

Appik-ants must be at least 
17 years old, have two years 
o f high school or G.E.D. 
cquilivalent. and submit 
three references. Applicants 
must pass the four-lwur en
trance exam and go through 
additional screening before 
being accepted.
Instruction, with clinical 

and class hours included, 
runs 40 hours a week. Eight 
holidays and two weeks of 
vacation time arc included in 
the schedule. Tlie total cost 
o f the program, including 
tuition bwks and uniforms, 
is approximately S450.
Anyone seeking additional 

information on the program

Burial in a Veterans Admin
istration national cemetery is 
open to any veteran who has 
been discharged under other 
than dishonorable condi
tions. Questions can be an
swered at any VA regional 
office or national cemetery.

or wishing to make an appli
cation should call fhe Lamesa 
Campus of Howard College. 
8U6-872-2223. or go by tbe 
office located at 1810 Lnb- 
bock Highway ig Lamesi. *

EUddie Receives 
U T Degree
Glenden Paul Riddle re

ceived a Master of Arts 
degree from the Universky o f 

'[ Texas Graduate School at the 
close of the 1981 Spring 
Semester.

THREE WHEEL WEED KILLERS 
Honda ATC with spray rig
ATC no. ATC 185S - ATC 200

C yc le  G ty  Inc.
6523 TAHOKA HIGHWAY, LUBBOCK 
745-5070 M-F 9-6 Sat. 9-5

Youll Be Happier 
Shopping (And
Banking) With

People You Know . . .
And Who Know 
And Appreciate You*

Theie^s Just no sabstitate for doing boflness in 
the relaxed atmosphere of friendsUp and 
understanding yon* ei^oy when yon deal with 
First National Bank and Tahoka merchants.

C-
THE FIRST NATIONiU. BANK OF TAHOKA

* *H e lp in g  Y o u  C h a n g e  T h in g e  F a r  T h e

M o m b a rinc
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100
FREE

>» . VALUABLE COUPON 
SUMMITT VENTURE 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 100 FREE 
GOLD BOND STAMPS WITH 

*S<» PURCHASE OR MORE.
OFFER GOOD ONLY WITH THIS COUPON.

100COUPON EXPIRES JULY 23, 1981
FREE GROCERIES FREE GROCERIES FREE GROCERIES FREE GROCERIES

I  Sammiii *s S
 ̂ GROCERY GIVE-AWAY BONANZA »

o 1. WIN FREE GROCERIES EACH WEEK. 5
Adrianna Barrientez - *60^ i  2. yo u  w ill b e  given  a  w eek ly  p u r c h a s eS|Card  2

WINNERS:
D. W, Roberson - *10^

EVERY MONTH.
» 3. EACH TIME YOUR PURCHASES EXCEED SIO.OGHAVE  ̂
I  THE AMOUNT PURCHASED PUNCHED OUT OMYOUR §

Margaret Pinkston - *50^
Petp TndA * X CARD. < g

'  8 4. IF YOUR NAME IS DRAWN AT THE END OF THE WEEK 5O . . . . . .  ...... . . .  SIri FREE Groceries
YOV aniW  «fc M iX T !

YOU WILL WIN ALL YOU HAVE PURCHASED THAT 5 
K WEEK IN FREE GROCERIES.
FREE  GROCERIES FREE  GROCERIES FREE GROCERIES FREE GROCERIES

gS db^

W E V E i S l

t *

15̂  OFF LABEL

Giant
\

Cheer 49 OZ. 
BOX

ALL GRINDS COFFEE 7

^ C lu b 1 LB. 
CAN

NICE'N'SOFT

Bothreeni
issue 4 ROLL 

PKG.

A S S O R T E D

l iG  C r e a m Va GAL. 
RD. CTN

'll ^ALL PURPOSE

l i; Q

GUuUoia
n o M

Gladiela
5 LB. 
BAG

FAIR PRICES AND
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

S t ^

.v-V

GUARANTEED 73% LEAN FRESH

C r o m d ^  ^

LB. ARMOU

P a l l

GROCERY SPECIALS

Joy 3202
8HURRNECUT

S r M R B o o M  A V ^ i h O y
KRAFT MACARONI»  CHKSE

D i R M r 2i®79*
HER8HEY

I m l a n I  C o c o a 1LB.
CAN

A LLPU R PO K  <  . A A A

M i k o l a  F l o a r  4 ^

69'STOKELV lEMON^jMf

S o t o r o d c 32 OZ. 
BTL

7* OFF LABEL

C a r e s s
B A T H ^
BARS

ALL GRINDS C O FP K

M a r y l a o d  C l a b
3 LB. 
CAN

19

CALIFORr
HAAS

e cc

CENTRAL AMERICAN

B a a a a a s LBS.
CAUFORNIA

P o o d i o s LBS.

I^FFILIA 
[FOODS II

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 9-15
W l R is n v i TM RISNT TO u n n 1309
w i ACCiPT MANor A c m e r s  coepoHS 
W l ACCiPT ro o t STAMPS

f* .
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E STALKING THE GIANTS 
TH A GIANT OF A SALEH

DEL MONTE

4 FED BEEF MEAT SPECIALS

• C , / •

BONELESS TOP

R o v a d  S t e a k LB.
BONELESS BOTTOM

R o o i m I  S t e a k LB.

Tomato
Catsup 24 OZ. 

BTL.

BONELESS TENDERIZED

C o l l a t o

DEL MONTE

LB.
SELECT SLICED TENDER

R o o f  L t e a r

R̂uit cocktail

LB.

BUTCHER BOY

Burritos

Fruit
Cocktail

i'^1-
CHILI BOWL

Chili >•
73%LEANFRESH i h a k «co« _

i d B ^ o i 6 o o c h  s u m m e r

Sausage

KRAFT DELUX PIMENTO

$̂ 49 Cheese s oz Spray & Wash
16 OZ

SHUR^RESH SINGLES
LB. »1 «» Cheese

ARMOUR CHICK

P a M e s

BEEF

FRE-COOKEO LB.

RY SPECIALS

32 OZ

Tripe

ZEE

Papor 
T 0 wols

$ 1 8 9  

iBaat 2 ? a1& 6 9*

DEL M O N T E
VM M .\' i (4 A(,Mf S Si I'f .aMS M I

Lite Fruits
160Z
C A N  m

P i g  F e e t  lb 4 9 *
$HDRnH^~

•NIBCHBEBE

Pinto
Beans

JBO.
ROLLS

__REAL TH b  BEAUTY AIDS

MAXIPAD8

S t o y f i ^

30 CT. 
BOX

C o c o a 1 L 8 .
CAN DAIRY b  FROZEN FOODS.

■  F l o o r

KRAFT

V o l o o o l a
1LB.
PKQ.

/

1 LB
N-UME

32 OZ. 
BTL

VAN DE KAM P

n s h  K a b o b s 16 OZ. 
BOX M  20 OFF LABEL

Sunlite Oil
m t $ 1 59

i 32 OZ ■
BTL ■

BATH
BARS

MORTON MINI

N o o o y  B a a s 16 OZ. 
PKQ.

19

OFFEE

o d C l a b  V& 6
19 ASST. VARIETIES B IS C U IT ^

H a a g r y  J a c k  2 BCT.
CANS

sunlite
32 OZ 
BTL

Sfepasvbenry 
' cake

T h il Weeks

Iced Tea

59‘
m

CALIFORNIA 
HAAS

ocados
c FOR

AMERICAN $ 1 00
LBS. 1  C a r r o t s

1LB .
PKQS.

^  H  0 Q  YELLOW SWEET

LB S .. 1  O n i o a t LBS.

SHURFRESH

Flour
Savings y

10* OFF LABEL
TOOTNFAOn

A i m

Z 7 0 Z
TUBE

H
A

JOHNSON e  JOHNSON

Baby Poonler
$ 4 1 914 OZ  

SHAKER

TABLETS

25 LB
COTTON PRINT BAG

KRAFT
REAL

M a y o n n a i s o

\

30 err.
BTL.

B a i r h A i r bwci
VALUE PACK PLASTIC STRIPS I

$ 1 6 970 CT. 
BOX

32 OZ. 
JAR

i^FFILIATED 
[FOODS INC. IM XH ltl to give yomm»eI

.Y 9-15

SUMMITT
VENTURE FOODS

1309 AVOIK J TANOKA, nXAS 
FNOaE 998-5120

1
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FROM THE 
ACE A ’S DESK

Hrvmt Dremmaa

4-H‘ EKS “ SIZE . t P * ’ 
Kids can outgrow their bi

cycles just the way they do 
their shoes and clothing. But 
a bike that no longer 'T its " a 
child can be a real safety 
hazard, notes Brent Dren- 
nan. county agent with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Serxice.
1o judge whether a bike is 

the rigid size, young people 
in the Nationai 4-H Bicycle 
Program can follow some tips 
from Barbara Schtide of the 
Louisiana Cooperative Ex
tension Service, who says:

I. The ball of the foot 
should just touch the ground 
when the cycKst is astride the 
bike saddle. The knee w ill be

slightly bent when the pedal 
is at the bottom of the 
pedaling stroke.
2. When the saddle is prop
erly adjusted, the legs will ^  
slightly bent, giving more 
power as the cydist pushes 
dow n alternately on the ped
als. The saddle can be ad
justed by raising or lowering 
and should be parallel with 
the ground.
3. Handlebars also can be 

raised or lowered. They 
should turn without hitting 
the knee.
4-H members 9-19 can im

prove their bicycle know
ledge and skills in a variety 
o f learn-by-doing projects 
supervised by the cooper

ative Extension Service and 
supported fur the lOth year 
by the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company. Learning 
how to ehuosc a bike, how it 
works, and how to keep it in 
tup operating condition can 
be bi>th educational and fun.

Bicycle safely activities 
stress understanding and 
obeying "Rules o f the road" 
IS they apply to bike drivers. 

Junior and teen 4-H bicycle 
leaders plan and conduct 
cunimunily service activities 
that include safety checks, 
skill driving events. and 
bike-a-thuns for charity.
Goodyear provides mem

bership cards for some half a 
million buys and girls en
rolled in the program. The 
company also offers awards 
to outstanding program 
members at all levels o f 
participation.

Singer Mae Davis Promotes ' 
Soil And Watdr Conservation

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6 Miles S. on U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
i t  T r e f la n  f^ ig *  B u i l t  

i t l S u n e  T a n k »

'k  G e n e r a l  S p r a y  E q u i p m e n t  

i t  W ild c a t  3 -W h e e l e m

Phone 327-5602

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & Fillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Fillers

POULAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE A a  I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Laummower

727 Isckwood '99«4779

Six national winners receive 
SI.000 scholarships each 
year and are honored at the 
National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago. Eighteen sectional 
w inners attend the Congress 
on expense-paid trips, and 
one 4-H member per stale 
receives a S50 U.S. Savings 
Bund. Up to four 4-H'ers per 
county can earn medals o f 
honor. Winners are selected 
by the Cooperative Extension 
Service, and awards are ar
ranged and announced by 
National 4-H Council.
Mure informatioo on the 

4-H bicycle program is avail
able from the County Exten
sion ofTw-e.

To promote the wise use of 
soil, water and related re
newable natural resources in 
Lynn County. Harold Sand
ers. chairman o f the Lynn 
County Soil and Water Con
servation District announced 
the support and assistance of 
Texas-born and raised 
singer-songwriter-actor Mac 
Davis.
"M ac's cencern for the 

conservation of this state's 
'^renewable natural resources 
has recently caused him to 
lend his talents in narration 
and music through recorded 
radio public service spots to 
the need for conserving these 
resources," added Sanders.
"M ac's interest in assisting 

Texas soil and water con
servation districts promote a 
strong conservation ' ethic 
which stems from the fact 
that he is personally acquain
t 'd  with our problems. As a 
youngster growing up in 
Lubbock he saw-what dev
astating high winds and hard

White Opposes 
Windfall Profit 
Tax Act

Attorney General Mark 
White said that he is shocked 
and amazed that the U.S. 
Department o f Justice has 
Tiled a strong opposition to 
Texas' motion to intervene in 
the lawsuit challenging the 
constitutionality o f the Crude. A m mm consiHunonaiiiy oi inc «-ruachweet Adelines OU windfall Front Tax Act of

_  _  _  _  1900. styled IndependentiVleet In ZjameSa Fetroleum Association of
America et al. v. United

If you like to sing, you are 
invited to meet with the 
Sweet Adeline Chorus o f 
ladies who sing four part 
harmony. They meet the 
second Tuesday o f each 
month at 7^J0 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Church in La- 
mesa.
For further information. caN 

Reba Edwards. SOJ North 
14th. Lamesa. Tx. 79331. 
806-872-7521.

TEXAS PEACHES- A  SUM
MER TREAT—Fruh lovers, 
it's time to feast on ripe, 
luscious Texas peaches. Tex
as peaches are in abundant 
supply and are o f high qual
ity this year, points out a 
horticulturist with the Texas 
Agricultural Ezteasioo Ser
vice. Also, prices are reason
able. Freestone varieties are 
currently being picked or win 
be ready soon over most o f 
Texas.

Solve Your Weed 
Problems With A Hoe 

Hand 8-Row Spray Rig!

The Lee Hoe Hand Rig For Better Weed Control!

Also in stock at Waders: 
Lightning Rod and Porter 

Wedgewick Applicators

Wade Farm 
Implement Co.

TANOKA P H 9 3 M 5 5 8 or9 9 M 5 5 Y

A  M ONEY-M AKING 
PLANT. . .

should be protected wMi 
insurance against hail 
damage.

It's so easy to obtain h a l in
surance for your grosuing 
crops al low . net cost—a 
tiviidend has been paid to 
Crop Had Policyholders 
eight of the past ten years 
and this year a 20\ DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS CROP  
HAH. R A TB .

just c a l your Farm Bureau 
Insurance Agent.

Pat Graan 
Lynn County 
Fan Buraau

driving rains can do to the 
land." said Sanders.

The entertainer has expres
sed his interest this way. 
"W hen I was growing up in 
Lubbock it seemed like we 
had a sandstorm everyday. 
My daddy had a little motel 
and it was my sister's job and 
mine to haul the sand out o f 
the flower beds. W e'd Till a 
wheelbarrow and dump it on 
a vacant lot across the street. 
The next day the sand would 
blow back and we'd have to 
doit all over again."

In response to a question 
relative to the economics of 
conservation and the fact 
that the costs of soil and 
water conservation measures 
arc difTicult to recover in the 
market place Mac said. " I  
don't care whether a person 
lives in a city or on a farm. 
People depend on the land. 
So we all ought to be willing 
to share in the cost of 
conserving it and still leave 
room for the farmer and 
catllcnicn to make a decent 
profit in the same way as 
anybody on the street has 
to ."

LYNN c o m  
theM ulLM i

I Plane
0 it it a it i

LOUDER GIN—Budi row, Sam 
Mike Morin, George M o ^  on 
Rodriquez, Edward Munoz and

Vegn. MhfaUe few, left to right, Dnnny Calvflo, Greg DeLeon, 
I Joe Monos. Front row. Gone Monos, Mark V oga,.
Charlie Voga.

G 0 Q D G O L F

Cotton Insect 
Identification 
Meeting Set

T i p s  On  A  L o w  
Sawe A t A  High Age

_____ By Jay Hebert______

Slates o f America.
During his campaign for the 

presidency. PrnidenI Rea
gan made numerous promis
es to bring an end to this 
unfair lax which principally 
affects a group o f people who 
cannot afford a reductioo in 
income. Over 650,000 Texans 
alooe rely on their small 
royalty checks as a supple
mental source o f income to 
snrvtvc in these inflationary 
liaws. Three-foufths o f those 
checks aawnnt lo  less than 
S200 a month. The windfall 
profit las cnircntly is an 
unfair hardship on these 
people, many Id whom are 
e k M y  and retired and who 
otherwise subsist on social 
security.

"The Windfall Profit Tax 
Act adversely affects millions 
o f Americans." White said. 
" I  assumed that the Reagan 
adunaistration would take 
immediate steps to call for 
the rcpcsl o f this onerous 
law. To my dismay, not only 
has ao attempt b e n  made to 
abolish the tarn, the people 
affected by this law are now 
giving up more o f their 
income than at any tinw 
since the law was passed. 
Furthermore, the admiats- 
iralion now seeks lo prevent 
my ofTicc from directly snp- 
poning the lawsuit filed to 
challenge the tax.
" I  strongly support legis

lation introduced by Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen (D.. Texas) to 
alkro independent oil pro
ducers and royahy owners to 
exempt from the 1900 tax the 
first 1,000 barrels o f daily 
production, h is an attempt 
to provide an alternative 
solution to this problem, and 
to give some relief to those 
persons most affected by the 
lax", added White.

Jay Hebert’ touring pro 
and tournament winner for 
30 years, has been commis
sioned by Standard Brands 
Incorporated to assist senior 
golfers by preparing these 
tips.

P lay in g  the irons 
shouldn't be difficult for 
the senior golfer as long as 

h e ’s willing 
to settle for 
shorter d is 
tances. But 
instead o f  
using a five- 
iron he should 
switch to aHabsrt

four-iron.
There’s a tendency among 

older golfers to practice leas. 
No matter how long you've 
bMn playing, or how skilled 
you've been in the past, 
practice still makas—if not 
perfect — a better golfer. 
H ie short game can always 
use a little tuning-up.

As important as prac
tice is, don't overdo it. A 
half hour on the practice 
tee is long enough. Before 
playing a round, it’a a good 
idea to  wann up by hitting 
1̂0 or K> balls. This loosens 

Use muscles and revs up the 
thinking prooees.

Cotton insect identification, 
scouting techniques and con
trol measures will be the 
topic o f two meetings on July 
14 in Lynn County.
The morning session will be 

held in the meeting room of 
the Tahoka Cafeteria, 1617 
Conway at 9:30 a.m. The 
afternoon session will be 
held in O'Donnell at the 
Community Center at 1:30 
p.m.
Dr. Jim Leser, area Entb- 

moltigist with the Texas 
Agricultural Eatension Ser
vice, will be providing the 
information. This will be a 
very important meeting for 
cotton farmers who need to 
monitor thier particular in
sect program very closely 
this summer in case of 
possible worm problems 
later on in the growing 
season.
The program is sponsored 
by the Crops Committee of 
the Lynn County Program 
Building Committee and the 
Texas Agricultural Extenaiofi 
Service. All programs arc 
lervice.

Hl-Pry Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call 

us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

New Home

“THE TRACTOR SPECIALISr

Why not deal with the specialst.. .7

Call Grady Jackaou, Ha 
t jR  Joe Anthony, H «

« 744-0006 
: 702-5<MO

Case Power & Equipment

The blood 
date has b  
Monday, Ju 
July 13.
The July bi 

been change 
July 17 tM 
taking a gro 
see Texas on 
July IS. 

nurse from I 
here after li 
slide on Hoi 
interesting i 
program. 
July 22- B 

Weaving C

Newa lleuM 
Dcadifaw 

2 p.m. Tueaday

3302 Slalou Hwy. 745-4451

H U G H E S
B.J. Hughes it looking for people who want a career. 
W e want people who are willing to start at the bottom 
and work to the top.

Guaranteed salary and overtime pay.
Starting salary $15,000.00 +
Opportunity to be a stockholdeT in Hughes Tool 
Company and Hughes Credit Union.

ExceHeht benefits including: Medical. Dental A  
Insurance program. Retirement Program.

Life

QuaHflcatfoMi
21 years o f sge or older-
Ablctopass physkal-
Good driving record-
Able to relocate to Brownfield. Teaas.

W e are an equal opportunity empteyer.
2S-2tc

CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE 

NOW!
Protect Your Crops 
Protect Your Credit 
Protect 5 Years O f Profit

From A Disasterous 
Hail Storm

SEE YO UR A G EN T

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY

la

Rnlph ARInro, O'DauncH, Agent 
BIRy Davla, Tnhakn, Agent 

2129 Mnhi St.foTaheka 
Phone 990-4536 
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THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B McCord, Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

Jay Dat Houst, Mff.

Production Credit Association 
Don Bojfdstun

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
Tommy Lawion, Mgr.

Tahoka Co-Op 

Divid Martin, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
Thi Holandi

Taylor Tractor 
S Equipment Co., Inc: 

Ftn Taylor

Lynn County Fqrm Bureau

F a t  G re e n , M g r .

Offid
Aftei

a
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The bkxxl presiune check 
date has been changed to 
Monday, July 20, instead o f 
July 13.
The July birthday party has 

been changed this month to 
July 17 because we are 
taking a group to Canyon to 
see Texas on July 10.
July IS, Kathy Phillips, 

nurse from Lubbock, will be 
here after lunch to share a 
slide on Home Care. A very 
interesting and informative 
program.
July 22* Becks Wrap and 

Weaving Center will be

here. They have some 
beautiful t h in p ‘ dboe ' Id | 
weaving and tatingi Every*« 
one is invited to attend.

Beginning in July we will be 
quilting quilts for $20.. ami 
S3, for hemming. $10. will be 
charged for tacking a quilt.

We would like for you to 
come in for tea or coffee and 
visit in the afternoons. The 
summer days are long, so 
spend some o f it with ns. We 
need a few more to hdp out 
in quilting.
W e had a very nice crowd 

for our singing on Monday 
night. There was .  ftoup 
from Abernathy and *ode 
from Post that sang forus. '

We will be closed 
Saturday, July 11 

to attend the.  ̂
Holiday GHt Show

Tahoka Drug

Senior
C i t i z e n s ’,

Menu r i
♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * W I
July 13-17,1961 
MONDAY -Beef Stew w 
Vegetables, Cabbage-Green 
Pepper Slaw, Combread, 
Butter, Cherry Cobbler, Milk 
TUESDAY- Baked Ham, 
Sweet PoUtoes, Applesauce, 
Roll, Butter, Whipped Gel
atin, Milk
W E D N ^D A Y- Broiled Uv- 
er. Smothered Onions, Po
tato Tots, Bn. Mixed Vege
tables, Roll, Butter, Cake 
with Strawberry Topping, 
Milk
THURSDAY- Macaroni-Beef 
Casserole, Buttered Green 
Beans. Tossed Salad. Roll, 
Butter. Milk
FRIDAY- Salmon Cakes. 
Tartar Sance, Catsup. Scal
loped > Pptatoesl Car
rots. Roll. Butter Spice Prune 
Cake. Milk

The obelisks known as 
Oeopatra'a naadias ware ae-
tuaWy set up neerty 15 

bMore Claopatra
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David Ge G eeslin , DeVeM .
I k •

Announces the opening o f his office

Ju ly  13,1981
• * ;

For general practice at

Dawson Veterinaiy CUnfc

1204 South Dallas Ave.
Lamesa, Texas

Office Phone 872-3183
After Hours 872-3160

Final
Markdown

OJVE RACK

DRESSES
n o "

Children • Pre,Teen9 - Minet - 'Half Sî eg

m a

The Tahoka Daisy
1636 AVE J ‘ TAHOKA

B & B  Pant & Gift
HIM HALL O'DONNELL

Scanning Social Security
By Jim Lmtimer, FktU Bepresentative 

Social Security Admiuistratiom 
UOS Texas Ave., Room 102 

Lubbock, Tx 79401

WHEN TO CONTACT 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

It is important for the 
people in the local area to 
know when to contact a social 
security office, a social 
seeurity representative said 
recently.
A person should contact 

social security:
Before getting his or her 

first job. because social se
curity number is required to 
get proper social security 
credit for earnings. This 
should be done at least six 
Weeks before the number will 
be needed.
After a death in the family, 

to see if survivor benefits can 
be paid.
When someone in the 

family is disabled, to find out 
if disability benefits can be 
paid.
At retirement age- at bS for 

full rate cash benefits, or as 
early as 62 for reduced 
payments. Sign up for Medi- 
'care two or three months 
before 6S. even if there are 
no retirement plans.
Any time there is a question 

about social security.
When a person calls a social 

security office, t ie  people 
there can tell him or her:
How much work credit is 

needed to be insured for 
benefits.
Who can receive beneifts. 
How to replace a lost social 

security or Medicare card. 
How to get a free statement 

o f the earnings reported to a 
person's social security re
cord.

What documents a person 
applying for benefits needs.

For more information about 
social security get in touch 
with any eocial security o f
fice. The address and tele
phone number o f the nearest 
social security office can be 
found in the telephone 
directory.

SSI FOR RETARDED 
PERSONS

Mentally retarded children 
and adults may be eligible 
for supplemental security ior 
come (SSI) payments as dis
abled persons. Under the 
program, disabtnd individ
uals may receive monthly 
cash payments If their assets 
and income do not exceed 
specified levels.
I lie  limitation on aSsets is 

$I.SO0 (or $.250 if you Uve 
with your spouse). This in
cludes savings and checking 
accounts, cash and valuables 
such as stocks and bonds. 
For SSI purposes, a person's 
assets do not include the 
value o f a home, personal 
and household goods, and . 
depending on their value, 
may not indude insurance 
policies or an automobile.
Similarfy, a person nuy 

have some income and stW 
be eligible for SSI payments. 
The first $20 o f income a 
month generally is not count
ed. Except for earnings, 
income above the first $20 a 
month reduces the amount 
for the SSI payment. In
cluded in such income are 
social security checks, vet
erans pension and compen
sation. worker's compensa
tion. pensions, annuities and 
gifts.

Income for employment is 
treated differently for SSI 
purposes. Recipients can 
earn as much as $65 a month

TIr w bilrodiioRd a bold

8LO00J)0O In Mal|ina bn mats par msurad party.

A Padueyta  yau pay just anca a yaar rathar than with 
aaah madlcal opburranca.
And tha plan la araa ratad so you don't pay tor hWwr rlah 
araaaaftha country.
CaP us tar hid dataUa.

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY
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without having their monthly 
payments reduced. When 
earnings exceed $65 a 
month, the payments are 
reduced by SI for every $2 in 
earnings above $65. SSI pay
ments also may be reduced if 
the eligible person resides in 
someone else's household- | 
for example, recipients living I 
with their children.
i f  a child under 16 years of 

age and living at home is a 
potential SSI recipient, he or I 
she is considered to share in 
the parents income and 
assets, but allowances for 
parents's work and living 
expenses as well as for other 
children that might be living 
at home are excluded from 
such income.
The income remining after 

these allowances is used to 
determine if the child is 
eligible.

In general, people living in 
public institutions are not 
eligible for SSI payments, 
although they may be if they 
live in a publicly operated 
community residence serving 
no more than 16 people. In 
addition, if Medicaid pays, 
more than half the cost o f a 
person's institutional care, 
he or she may be eligible for 
an allowance o f up to $25 a 
month for personal use. 
Individuals living in private 

institutions may be eligible 
for SSI. but their monthly 
payments may be reduced 
depending upon who is pay
ing for their care.
Ih c  extent of a person's 

mental retardation is deter
mined by an agency in the 
applicant's state, usually the 
vocational rehabilitation 
agency. State personnel may 
uvahiute reports from psy- 
chofogtsts, psychiatiista. and 
other professionals, and may 
review other evidence des
cribing the person's condit
ion. Social security wilt pay 
the cost of any additioMi 
examinations.

Additional iaformation 
about SSI for retarded in
dividuals can be obtained 
from any social security of- 
Tiec. In addition, the local 
chapters o f thq National 
Assn, for Ketaided ch^eqa 
arc available to provide in
formation and needed scr-

Area Men
In Service

Sgt. 1st Class Gary W.
Brazil, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W .W . Braxil o f Tahoka. has 
been decorated with the 
Meritorious Service Medal at 
Fort Knox. Ky.
The Meritorious Service 

Medal is awarded specific
ally for outstanding non
combat meritorious achieve
ment or service to the United 
States.
Brazil, a drill instructor with 

the 15th Battalion. 4th Train
ing Brigade, is a I960 grad- 

''uate o f Tahoka High School.

8 -  9
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New Exercise 
Idea Presented 
To Rotary
One does not have to leave 

his own home to get the same 
or better physical exercise 
results from jogging, was the 
theme o f a (alk by Mrs. 
Donald (Carolyn) Klaus of 
Wilson at the Rotary Club 
last Thursday.
She made her talk and 

demonstration o f "rebound 
exercises" while bouncing 
on a "V iu lize r". a sort o f 
miniature trampoline.

Advantages o f the exerciae 
program, she indicated, in
clude: Convenience o f taking 
the exercise in your own 
home, muscle tone for the 
entire body, weight re
duction coupled with cutting 
down on diet in use of fat, 
sugar, salt and stress.
The bouncing exercises, she 

said, can be practiced throe 
times a week to "maintain 
what you now have",_or five 
or six times a week to 
"improve your physical con
dition.''
She made her program en

tertaining as well as infor
mat ionzd..

Mrs. Sherry Ethcredge, 
county home demoostmtion 
agent, introduced Carolyn.

Rotary's new president. Dr. 
Richard White, presided for 
the ffrst time this new dub 
year.

Americans get more for less 
work than ettixens o f other 
countries, says Bonnie Pter- 
not a family resource man
agement specialist.

In spite o f increases in 
prices at today’s market 
ptace, Americans stiN hove In 
work less to buy things they 
want aad need than do 
citiaens in other

NEW LOCAL DISTRIBUTON

Griffin Oil
, 1700 AVE D TAHOKA

S.' . 4

Provides the same local senrice 
and deliveries.

We want to contimie Texaco'sa
bivolvment in community affairs 
and service to retaN fami, ranch 

and oilfield

htoldt are morn MisIy  to 
unmokf aasMy if tha pan it first rinsed with aoM 
water, than ooatad wHh oM.

Majoi 
Medical 
that’s worth 
a Million.

Ask Somebodya
.Who recently bought m new Grand 
Prix, Regal or Cutlass with the 
economical V-6 and see what he (or 
she), says about the performance*

Owners are pleased, and 

you’ll be happy, too, 

with thenew  V-S’s.
You’ll also U e  the trade-in offer we 
can make m  ymm present vefaldbf 
because ' we need^ gaod late-modal 
used cars.

McCORD MOTOR CO
TaMM U,1DM S

PONTIAC i
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Wilson News
By EtM) Btahi
Cat 628-2352

Faiture Of Medical Practice 
Act mUNot Affect Doctors

Wilson's new tennis court 
is under construction in the 
city park.

Sunday, July 12, St. John 
Lutheran Church youth will 
have a Pancake Fest in the 
Educational Building from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Prices are 

lui adnhs and S1.S0 for 
children. The youth arc rais
ing money to help with 
Summer Church Camp ex
penses. Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Valton M ar
ker o f Bloomington. 111., were 
honored with a bridal shower 
by St. John Lutheran families 
on July 6 in the church 
educational building. Valton 
is the son o f Edmund Maeker 
o f Wilson.

If Texas dues' not have a 
Medical Practice A ct ' on 
Sept. 1, you wouldn't be able 

.to notice the difference, the 
Health Freedom Council be
lieves.

l'.-ople would continue to go 
to llicir usual doctors. Hospi
tals. clinics and physicians' 
ofnccs would continue to 
fumlkm normally. “ ’I'here 
would be no ‘panic in the 
streets.' despite what the 
Texas Medical Association 
has been saying." declares 
Gene Mitchell, president of 
the Austin-based, consumer

lIRDB-inTIOV
B) PAT GREEN 
Lynn County Fann Bureau

W ith Socia l Security benefits getting more 'iffy *  
every day. private pension plans sound better a ll the 
time. How  extensive is th is involvement> ■ ■

An estimated 30 million persons, nearly one-half of the 
private nortagricultural labor force in the U. S., were 
enrolled in about 300,000 private pension plarts having 
total assets of approximatety $150 billion as of 1972. In 
1960, the figures in so far estimate over 42 million people, 
500,000 plans and $225 billion are in assets. The HR-10 and 
IRA plans are particularly applicable to self-employed 
ir>dividuals, with .or without employees. Prime exam i^  
being: professional men, service-oriented businessmen 
and farmers and ranchers.

group.
T he medical association has 

slated that "hospitals will 
close and doctors will not be 
able to write prescriptions" 
if a special session o f the 
legislalun.’ docs not pass a 
new licensing law by Sept. I ., 
"T liis  is not true." said 

Milt*hell. "The TMA is just 
using 'scare tactics' on the 
public in hopes o f pressuring 
passage o f the same law that 
was rejected by the legisla
ture last week."
Doctors' licenses would not 

automatically expire just be
cause the Board o f Medical 
Examiners, licensing agent 
for the stale, had ceased to 
exist, said Mitchell.
"A K o. if any problems were 

to develop, we could expect 
the courts to make a reason
able interpretation * ol the 
intent' o f the legislature (in 
allowing the mc'dical board to 
die) and therefore the ciourts

would provide for continua
tion where needed o f vital 
medical services." he said.
If there is no longer a state 

board to license doctors after 
Sept. I. Mitchell believes 
that a new. private system 
would soon lake its placv.

"The mechanism is already 
proven." said Mitchell. 
“ bonK' 22 or more private 
medical specialty boards m»w 
operate very succcvsfull.v 
throughout the U.S.. vvrtily- 
ing the training and cv>m|ic- 
tcncc of the physicians who 
qualify. There would simply 

another such bvNird. this 
one certifying bask Texas 
mcdkal practitionefy."
The public would greatly 

benefit, he said, ^because 
quality assurance undcr~tne 
new, private system would 
be based on consunwr ac-

with those who,specialise in 
the cure ol disease."
As for "quackiC'.v gntf < 

"frauds"-thoM  who might 
try iq takv advantage o f the 
new freedom by .', for 
example, posing as a "certi
fied physk'iaii"-thoae 
pcviple could be prosevuted 
for fraud under already exist
ing Texas law.

Ilie rcascHi the Council 
louglit i Ih: re-approval o f the 
medical board., which was 
going through the state's 
"sunset" pruevss-is that the 
proposed legislation failed to 
outlaw several abusive prac- 
tkvs and failed to apply 
standard checks and 
balances required o f all other 
state agencies, said Mitchell.

cx'ptance and satisfaciHin. 
compared to the present 
method whkh. based on the 
polko power of the state, is 
subject to discTctionary en
forcement and abuse.
"Consumers csnild then be 

assured of'the training and 
competence of any health 
praditioner they might want 
to cTtoose-yet they would 
also have a broader choke, 
unrestrkied by government, 
of any therapy that sevnK'd 
to work fur them." said 
Miichcll.
"AiMther big plus would be 

that practitioners spcviali/.- 
ing III prevention of disease 
would be tni an equal looting

“ And it the TMA is con- 
cTriKHl over w hat might hap- 
(X'li il they fail to get the law 
they want bv Sept. I. they 
should also worry a little 
about what would happen if 
they were to get such a law- 
a law that I bclkve would be 
sure to csniie under attack in 
the cvHirts on constitutional 
grounds." Mitchell added.
Ill aiiik'i|Mtion that the bat- 

tk  over a Mc*dkal Praeikt; 
Act will be re-foughi in a 
s|X'cial session o f the legisla
ture laK*r this summc’r. the 
CouiK'il is gearing up to carry 
its "irex'dom of chok'c in 
health care" nK*ssage to the 
pubik in a series of informa
tional meetings that will be 
held III CHIC'S throughout the 
state in the next fc*w wcx'ks. 
iiiciudnig Dallas. Houstim. 
Fort Wdrth. San Antonio. 
I>kr. El Paso. Amarillo. 
HcaunwHii. and manv cxliers.

ITEMS AVAILABLE AT 
SLATON PLAZA FAMILY CENTEI 

ONLY

July 9-11
STORE HOUiS 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

MONDAY-SATURDAY

Sensational Summer Savings!

•nssuE

LlmM2
« •  Crunchy 
candy 7-oc.

T04V ■athfoom Ttooua
37S. two-pty thoait par 
roll 2-roll package Rig) 
49 Limit 4 ,

«--'V

m

Fitrffy candy 
covered with coconut 
9-oz bag

1.00
OkmRenarMKlealdwabte 
piaeitc 70-ot ■iia. more 
than a oaaon'

1.28
VaaaRne* itWenalee Cara La«an
Heipa haal dry tkm Regular for^
muia to ox Limn 2

o v e r -d r v
SION

P a l i *  Lalan teap MIM kgwid 
toap in a pump diapartaar. deco
rator package yaHow or broam 
10 ox

I0A02

lorio*

1.00
ORra flilla* Tiathpaala wrutam teeth for a dynamHa amda*
With coupon an package for fraa rod of Breath Savara* $-dt
tuba Limit 2

Store W ide 
Summer Clearance 

On Some Items
Savings From 

'20-70%

Fabrica Availabla In Fabric Shop* Only

Summer H 
up in super 
fabrics

S9M
yaw

Portable 
Propane G ril

25.00Now

Summer
W earables

25 to 60% Off

1.97 yd 24%
I Aaporty

idea for your wardrobe from Springt 
MittiR. M% Kodaf* poiyaaiar/^
combed cotton. Machine weahabta 
44/45'. Fua bolta Rag 2.Styd.

Infant Playw ear 
and Oresses

25 to 50%  Off

Discontinued
Electron ics 

Stereo Speakers

25% off
157 ,

Summer 
Sw im  Goods 

and Toys

25% off

uaBn Multi-purpose fab
ric from Rocklarid IrtduatriaaP Par- 
fact tor curtaina. tabisciolha and 
more. 100% cotton, parmanani 
praas and machtna weahabla. 
44/45'wida FuMboNa Rag. 1.00 yd

AH Luggage

40 • 60% off 1.00 21%
T08V UguM Owfpaai 
UeMar P M i Starts tire
aaeily and ̂  | ^ k ly  I
ouarl. Rao-1.3

fO S r t  M D vn rtU D  tmtCHJUtOtti P O u et  • TOSITs poacy is to alwayt have advartisad marchandisa In adaouata supply in bur Morps in
msrchsndisa is not svsi'abia duo to unforsspsn rppsons, TORY wW provids a Rpin Chsck, upon roquasf. in order that Ihs marchandisp may ba purchased at lha sala price v 
whan it bacomas availabla. or you may purchase similar quality marchandiaa at a similar price reduction It Is the policy of T04V to sea that you are happy whh your 
purchases • his TQgY's policy fobs priced compaMfivefy In the marftaf. Our everyday low prices may vary from nwkat to mart at. but ths safe price will stwsys bass sdvsr- 
iisad a Ws will ba happy to refund your money If you are not l eMstled with your purcheaa. PfRA* and Atbatar Cord" paaoptad, ____ _ __

— ------- --------------------------------YtwbelbiiirlilTain I

»>

‘>>1

Rl

BABKEB n iA IM A C Y  TEAM -Back iww, lalk la fight, Ceerh Bala 
Camnumo, DaMrii Hopaoa, lam ly EoMtairtakos, Oscar GirttaRPt, l ld ty  WOhuM B M lJ a M  
Aata. Fiaat raw, DabMa BrBay, SaaMudha Hapaoa, Bobby Jaa PattoraoB, GacaM Aatwi Tsdy 
Goualsa, Tadd BaBaid, Sbawa Baflard.

Suportthion is that if  you use the uina pillow your 
dog utet. you will dream whet he dreams.

Home Caaalag Eqalpawal
A few dollsrs spent now for 

canning equipment will en
able you to enjoy garden* 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
next winter. Proper equip
ment for home canning is an 
absolute necessity. One o f 
the major reasons for spoil
age o f home-canned foods is 
faulty or improper equip
ment.

Jan
Use only standard jars im

printed with the manufact
urer's name. Canning jars 
are available in half-pint, 
pint and quart sizes and with 
narrow or wide mouth open
ings.
Check tops o f jars for 

cracks, chips and dents. Dis
card those with defects that 
would prevent an airtight 
seal.,

Oaagert Do not use may
onnaise. peanut butter or 
other commercial jars. These 
arc not tempered to with
stand the heat treatment and 
may not seal properly in 
home canning.

A two-piece, self-seal lid is 
the most commonly used lid. 
It has a metal disk and* a 
metal ring and is self-sealing 

'I os the jar cods after pro
cessing. The top o f the jar 
must have a smooth edge to 
make a seal. The metal disk 
can be used only once, but 
the ring may be used nwre 
than one time.
.Bealw ian  New types o f 

Ikls an^ lid manufactured by 
companies new to the busi
ness have entered the Mar
ket. Lids should meet home 
canning requirements for 
scaling properly and holding 
a seal in handling and stor
age. Fdlow manufacturer's 
insimctwos to insure proper 
seal.
Cracks in lid seals and 

mildew on lids may result 
from improper storage. I^or 
mildew, w a ^  lids in soapy 
water and boil S minutes. 
Lids with cracked sealing 
compound should be re
tu rn^ to the manufacturer.

Ph99

BOM

i

4

Y «
to  04
loetlo

Z/M

UOU!

BOU

2 Bedx 
with di 
cd in 
storage
rent he 
lot.

bedr 
single I 
school.

bedr 
With n 
house 
buildin

BUT WE GIVE "OID-FASHIONED”
sum  FOR row SAvms

2 bedr 
home 1 
garage
beauty 
in prkt

Do you have security for your retiring years? 
Open a savings account today. Interest on 
your savings will increase quickly. Start' 
today. ;

Native
with
baths.
storagt
Assuir
locatioi

Oil n>) 
and sot

Blazers and jackt s -  wear 
them buttoned or unbutton
ed?
Buttoned, they create a 

dressier look, says Becky 
Saunders, a clothing special
ist on the home economics 
stafT o f the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, the 
Texas A&M University Sys
tem.

Unbuttoned jackets are less 
slenderizing as they often 
reveal a horizontal belt or 
waistband, she adds.

J bed 
» ilh  f< 
k iva lk  
abk.

Ulilr
b a n

4-bedi 
Austin 
sun roc 
Single 
fenced 
locatkM

. ru
2 bedi 
with d 
school.

2 iKxlr 
Ihtmc 
and Nil 
kKaiio

Lvr

CdmHom
ioTdkal

A SLXJTHERN c:l a s s k :

luukfifidttud

Mmidtat-hidmf ll:()p-2:00
D f M A

IlCtiiilog'TIwiiMkig ScSO-lftOO 
8 SaiMAq S3O-IL0O

401 & SCute. JCam rl*

F b i  o d d d ia u i lg | iiiw o N iii,  

c u r fo c i S tu M n  /{Ibdufid  

m Vatdi Hmdk

797-6328

3 bedi
home
backy

100 I
North
identix

3 bed 
with I 
cool ini 
fcnvx'd 
liousc.

> 1842
> / <

J.

■ j ^
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pillow your

J£. R̂ed*̂  
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

ir i tC M ilo S M
W oC M iS a lk

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Ph99«-4«30-J.E. Brava 
n>9aMM2B.F.SIitnod

BOXSIS • TAHOKA

Y m i  A t*  k iv l le d
to  MO our wM o BO> 
lootlow o l w oM In t

ZOattiiey Jim M iuih, 

TimSt,

wm/ "IkattS Vra YaSrj 
at a (r  AOtZ Myipa

HOUSE OF FLOWERS

KMID”
WGS

ng years? 
iterest on 
(iy. Start'

6328

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

2 Bcikuoin, I bath home 
with double carport, glau- 
cd in aua porch. 2 large 
siurage buMdingt aad a 
rent huUM ou large comer 
1^.
TYinancing avaUablcr^

2 bedroom. I bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

J bedroom. 2 bath home. 
With fireplace. 3 room rent 
house said outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air aad 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment induded 
in prkeo f hMse.

Native stone trim home 
with J bedrooms. IV^ 
baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced y ^ .  
Assumable loan* nice 
location.

Oil royahy for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

J bedroom. I bath home 
with fenced back yard. Nke 
kicalion. Financing avail
able.

4*bedro<3m, I 'A  bath. 
Austin stone home. Hat 
sun room or estra bedroom. 
Single car garage aad 
fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. I bath homo 
with double garage- aeaF 
school.

2 iK'ilruiim. I bath. Muceo 
iKimc uilh vingk* garage 
ami Miirm cvller. Hxcellenl 
liKaiiiin near school.

3 bedroom. I bath Stucco 
home wHh garage, fenced 
back yard- near school.

100 I  140 It. comer lol on 
North 7th. Excellent res
idential location.

3 bedroom. 3 bath home 
with central healing and 
cooling. Double garage 
femx'd yard and storage 
Ihhisc. ,

I 1*42 M AIN , TAHOKA'

/orfmikfrin/onmatiom
eom$aet:

JeanellEdwurdt
a m e t m i t o
Ke$. 99H-4794

J.A. PebMwortk. Jr. 
BHOKEM

Hes. 99M-409!

I Lasm Snrinldar 
Co. Call 996-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation o f 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

for wedding and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

Tabaka Drag
18-tfc

le e  Eanit business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire. 998-5120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

PEST CONTROL
Koaclic's. mkv. termite's and 
other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays^ 
Cal l  Charlie Skupin Pest" 
Control. Brownfield 637-3333 

50-tfc

Weddmg CahM  All occasion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cgtering Service. Call 806- 
74^5856 until 6 p.m. aad, 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

PbMS 88* iTT-8731 
WapfakBgaaddoRvm

l,T e

Buy Sell or Trade-New and 
used ferahurc and appll- 
aaces.

AfiordaMa Pnmkurc 
216 Yf. Lubbock, Slaton 

Phone 828-4*65
18-tfc

FramSI2 
Bob Hudman

l*honc 495-2187 or 495-2377 
alter 5 p.m. in l^>sl. Tx.

22-tfe

Will do babysitting any day. 
In evenings or day time. 
998-5366 28-2tc

YOUNG M AN WANTS TO* 
DO YARDWORK I do mow
ing. edging, have weedeater 
and pickup. Will haul. Call 
998-5347 or 998-4443.

26-4tc

Postex Plant of Burtington 
Ind., lac. is now taking 
applications for production 
trahtfses aad experienced 
textile production workers. 
Burlington Industries is the 
largest textile firm in the 
world aad offers its em- 
ployeesr
P ^  group life aad hospital

isation.
7 paid holidays 
Vacations with pay 
Good working oonditioos 
Profit Sharing Retirement 

Plan
Excellent hourly earnings 
Credit Union
Come talk with us about the 

exciting textile industry. For 
those qualifeing we cHBer a 
challenging opportunity, 
growth, and security.

Apply in P e rm  
Pbstex Plant 

Of
Burlington Industries, Inc. 
409 S. Ave. C Post, Texas

Employment Office Hours 
8:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F

to  Give Away 2 tan and black 
9 month old female Dober
mans. Had all shots, real 
good disposition. Call 998- 
5405.2029 N. 2nd.

27-2tc

Own your own Jean Shop. 
Offering all the nationally 
known brands such as Jor- 
dache. Vanderbilt. Calvin 
Klein. Sedgefield, Levi and 
over 70 other brands. 
SI3.500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare fw  I 
to the apparel center, train
ing, fixtures and Grand 
Opening Promotions. Call 
Mr. Loughlin at Mademoi
selle Fashions 612-835-1304.

28-ltp

Far Sale: Real nice three 
bedroom, two bath ^wme 
located North 3rd and Avc. 
R. Fire place and central 
healing and air conditioning. 
Excellent kicaiioo.

The a im  Walker 
Agency. Inc.

998-4519 day or 998-4197 nite 
5-lfe

Haase Far Salai 3 bedroom.
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, call 998-4373.

18-tfc

For Saloi North o f l  ahoka on 
I Vi acres. Three bedroom, 
ivniral healing and air con
ditioning. Two ear garage. In 
excelicni condition. Shown 
by uppoinimem only.

Far Salat Located on North 
2nd street in Roberts ad- 
ditkin. Three bedroom and 
two bath dwcHing. Central 
healing and air conditioning. 
Exceilem location.

Clint Walker. Realtor 
Phone 998-4519

2J-Jte'

House Fw  SMat in O 'D ^  
nell, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fircplaec. lots of room. Will  ̂
lease. Call John Blackburn 
915-682-6159 Midland. 25-4tc

For Sola By Ownort House at 
2414 Lockwood. Please caN 
998-5239 for appointment to 
see. 27-2tc

For Salat Gaines County 
peanut farm. 25 acre peanut 
allotinent on 294 acres o f 
irrigated land. 2 pivot sys
tems with aalc^ on 4 lane 
divided federal highway. Call 
Glyau R. C liraH ir RoM 
Eotato, SamlMla, Teaab. 
915-758-3815 , __ 27-tfc ,
. - ....... --■■■
Nice brkk 3 bedrooth house 
with built ii| appliances. To
tal living a m  2543 sq. ft. 
induding large garage aad 
ceHar. For sale or lease 
purchase option. CaH 
998-5100 after 6 p.di.

28-llc

Miftc. For Sole

For StBet I960 Vespa 200 
scooter, only 300 miles. Cost 
SI495 new, sell for only S800. 
998-5369 27-2tfn

For SHet Double Mobile 
Home. 24 X 54 ft. to be 
moved, like new. Call 996- 
4951 or 998-4874.

28-2tp

For Sols: Antique cast iron 
sinks from b a r ^  shop, S5 
each. Also wall mirrors. Con
tact Lynn County News 
998-4888.

For Sniat 1979 21 ft. Nomad 
camper trailer, refrigerated 
air. trailer hitch included. 
S4.S00. 998-4290. 2329 Avc. 
J. . 27-3tc

For Salei Reclining chair, 
brown vinyl with heal and 
vibrator. 1813 N. 1st. p.m. 
only. 27-ltc

Manuiacturor’ s 1st QnaNty 
A1 Steel BuBdh^
52 X 125 x25/ 20 x 14 Door
515.995

36 X 72 xl8/ 12 X 14 Door
56.995 “

Extended limited . offer.
I -8004121-7700 Ext. 803 or 
417-736-2183. 25-4tc

For Salai 1977 Camero- CaU 
998-5229 after 6 p.m.

28-2tp

Far Salat French Provincial 
furniture, 3 cushion tan 
divan, matching chair, blue 
chair, coffee table, 2 end 
tables, double bed mattress. 
1829 N. 4th 27-tfc

For Salei EscoBont GwdHy 
Alfalfa Hay. Aha other 
tarfeths hay-can deBvor 
rrasonabis dislaaco. Jake 
Dunlop 998~U77 or 998-431* 

25-tfc

Let us dean, treat, and bag 
your wheat seed.
Bryant Seed A  OsBntlng, lae

2 miles north o f Tahoka 
on Hwy. 87 

Phone 806-998-4497.
25- tHc

ALL TYPES REMODELING 
add-ons. farm home, resi
dential and commercial. Free 
estimates. Call collect 762- 
8581 oral night 797-3069.

26- 2IC

Pacoaetler Faahhna offers a 
highly profitable and heami- 
ful Jean and Sportswear shop 
o f your own. Featuring over 
lUO brands- Leyi, Calvin 
Klein. Jordache, Lee, Cbk. 
Wrangler -many nnire. 
SI6.5<X).00 indudes inven
tory. installed fixtures and 
in-shop training. Cm  open 
within 15 days. CaB anytime 
for Mr. Waters at (501) 
568-5125. 28-ltp

StatlM  Far Loom : Texaco 
StstkM in O'Donnell for lease 
caN Tahoka 998-4166. POst 
495-3404. Ubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

We need a darker far 6 qt.
kx' cream freexer. Call 
998-4261. 28-llc

G a r a g e  S a l e s .

Garage Safoi 4 miles east of 
Wayside Gin. 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, July I I .  No 
early shoppers ptease. 30 
inch gas range. lamps, 
dough art Christmas orna
ments. lots of clothes and 
shoes, round kitchen table, 
rccliner, chrome dinette 
chairs (need covering).

28-ltp

Carport Saht 1801 14th St. in 
Wilson. Saturday 9-5', Sun
day 1-5 p.m. Four radial 
tires, toys, clothes, lots o f 
misc. items. 28-ltp

let Your 
Office 

[Supplies 
At Lynn 
County

Bartley-Weaver 
F̂ rtilĵ  Co.

Box 480 9SM717
for iands sihi • use fertilixer

I p M . ’

TOUR
vopted

ls t .H «
irSnStJ Ndt«
il-SpuB. 22-tfc

Nnw MaCnHaeh anwatolso 
parts, chains sharpenedi 
Small motntn rapaircd. 9

TahekR. 0 .  O. Tek tn .
OM-7471.

j'J-itc

COOK PUMP SERVICE-ic'r- 
vicc on Western lurhincv 
aad aM .makes o f snhmrrxi-
Wcs. Wi. 998-4752. ifr

WE DO PtCTURTFRAM -
INO-AII st/cs. Biwden Ifavis 
Frame Shop. - ife

I A TRUE VALUE STORE 

I
I  'V/E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING"
I
I  Pfionc OQR-s'ij't ToEoko, Tax 79373

I

****r 6b 1 ^  HARVICK 
INSURAN<

' ★ Firp Vfarni
i t  C r o p  H a i l  i t  H o m p ila ltB a tion

i , 0 ’ I

3ia9MahiSt.lnTahsha 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

Insurance

i f you arc trying to waich your doBar c 
start by checking our prices and piqtactkm

a n  - a  a- J n ---- _ 6 _ n -naOCIN||OiHm ■ V̂ BnNRO
Farm Miiliial

Sm  IB for fow-cost coMMiB to f t  yoHT m M

l i f a B i

I k  I  k f d

2 2 0 6  Main S t

OSMiiO

Wedding A Permit 
Fhotography

aad potlrak photography at reaaonnWa p
(S p o^  prfcns far chikhca's portMfas). f  
your photographic aneds contact BstW Ssi 
at 998-5029 or 99A4238 or coaw hy 71013 
1st.

Phone 998-4536 HOME PHONE 
628-2841

MWHOUimEttp
SALES.1NSTALUTI0N a

FOLUS HEATING ft 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
P H O N E  e s i z n

OSCAR FOLUS WIUOlliTEXAS

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
T!!irp!!3nIot3''5rî

NOnTMMDEOF 

TAHOKA rtt*
na-tm

AnPOKT AT TAHOKA

NEW HOME PNS.

Tahoka Gun Shop. 
1505 Ave J 

Gun Repairs 
Ammnnidon

WHO NEED HELP OR A0YKB W  d A M \  
R R N lfm , OOI9TACT-

RUSSELL HOINLE '

Rfodnesday d  m tk  m k  a  CaNtiiiMr'g 
TMa. 1«ui

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK A  LOADER

Rodney Randolph

74S-«97S WERDSHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED . i L  .idyu ra

J f»*  ̂ f r
f f t f .  ♦ JUaCJjU/M

S3T n s n

REAL ESTATE SALES

NEW HOME FARM SIXM^ ̂
^ 1 7 7  N h w ifa a i^ n tT M R f

cam t-n4 -7444
04^7773

LMifanra.Saln n i-T m w tU -J m

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREERSI1MATBS

Raymond Barrientei 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Dan^s
Antoft

Dm  Tqylar, Mgr.

dy Repair

1313Lackwaad

.998-5309 NlASBCatlBladTa
1998-5375

Sprabeny and Associates

318 North Aastin 
Umesa. Tx. 79331 

PhaM(80*)872-«33l 
LM. TNA, LM. ANA. APS 

Afc. and Afcs. Dmrid Sprmbthf

New Baaka Aad New Sarvfeaa Nnw AvaAahl
At

Oty-Gmnty Library
Mm . a  Wad. I  a.m. ta S pun., F ifd ^  ] .s

Service To AB FaMfaa
“WB CARR POR YOUR9 AS 

WE WOULD HAYEtNJRI CAttB POr*
B a x jr H T f/ T E .o fp f t e i

WMTE FUNERAL HONE
PHONE 998-4433 (‘ I

LoaatedoaS 1st. just west o f the aqnare I f-B a r

KJB AWMlIiK-
' MreiNkTiaM 

' WC F L V O N S K N V I C C

bbk 2BK tAmim Diacif nkimtonii

iSOa-B KtOf

>TOCdW
LUBBOCK. TtXAt 7f4M

riLiaHONi
60S/7SMS3)

TIMTiFIfr

BOly W . Davia
AGENT

Mahart Harvfek hm. Agey.
Phsus OIBca 998-453* P .O .B a a lM

Tahaha,ThM i7«l7 l

I

PAD

SANDnoHlTEkS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

CUBTOM'

S T A L l^ W th to S  
TOOLBAti 

POOfTI



DEL  M O N T E  C U T

cm GREEN BEANS B L U E  L A K E

•■rjlk, A GREEN
BEANS

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

20T.
PK6.

THRIRKING

TOMATOES
ORANGE OR LCMON/UMC

OATORADE
NAMSCOWAFBtS

TRISCUITS .
SUNSHMICOOinD

16 OZ. 
CANS

32 OZ. 
.BTl.

9VS OZ. 
..BOX

i r i l l l i E  K I M ^ K D C  190Z.

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS
Kiurr WHtPfCO IMMACU

M AR O AR IN E.....
HUNGRY JA a  Burrat TASTIN'/ ^

B I S C U I T S ^ .  2
SHURfKSH

C O n A O E CHEESE 24 OZ. 
.CTN.

ZEE NAPKINS

89 140 a.
PKG.

20*0Ff LABa

FAB DETERSENT
$ 1 7 9GIANT

BOX

ELEGANT STAINLESS FLATWARE 
GRANADA ROSE OR CORSICAN PATTERN

S M P  SPOONS
$ 1 0 0FOR

WITH EACH 
tS.OO PURCHASE

COUPON EXPIRB 
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